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DeweyPlays

ProminentRole

In Primaries
Govtrnor Desires .

" Defeat Of Three .

GOP Nominees
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 20

Although not on the ballpt,
Governor Thomas E. Dewey

(
played an influential role in
the threetop New York state
primary election contests to-

day.
The governor was one of a

lively small number of voters ex-

pected to ballot in the state's 61
primary fights, including 21 con-
gressional contests.

He journeyed to New York City,
his legal residence,to vote in the
embattled 17th congressional(silk
stocking) district in

Dewey Is slated to be renomi-
natedat the republican state
vention Sept 3--4 at which time
democrats also will .convene to

' samehis opponent, probably Sen.
James M. Mead.

Publicly Dewey kept hands off
the silk stocking district slugging
match betweenSep. Joseph Clark
Baldwin Ind State Senator Fred-
eric R. Coudert, Jr., but he be-

stowed his classing on Coudert
through a party lieutenant
. Upstate, former Hep. Hamilton
Fish's choice, Mrs. Katherine St
George, was testing her political
strengthat the polls for the first
time.

Dewey also keenly desires the
defeat of Hep. Vito Marcanfonlo

, in the 18th congressional (Hir- -
lem) district's republican primary.

LatestHospital

FeaturesTo Be

InstalledHere
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)

The Tery latest features in mod-er-a

hospital construction from
structural ,glass operating rooms

. to spacefor miniature department
stores are ueing lncorporaiea in
architect-eaglBe-er eentraeis K
Irr rmv engineers for 23 veterans
hospitals In a multi-millio- n dollar
program.

The 258-be- d general medical
sad swrical hospital to be built

i fat Bic Sprlnr k included In this
creep.TFyatt C. Hedrick of Fort
Worth has been awarded the
arcUtect-eagiBe-er contract
Selection of architect-enginee-rs

for the remaining 17 of the 40
hospital program, already turned
over to the armyengineersby the
Veterans Administration, is still

' "pending.
rni innovation In tne new nos--t

pitals will be the use of a central
oxygen supply piped to certain
rooms.

There will be rooms with filters
and air especially treatedfor pa-

tients suffering from asthma or
other allergies. There will be
space allotted to a Veterans Ad-

ministration canteen service
which will approximate a small
department store. The plans call
for barberand beauty shops.

Morgan Sacked

FromUNRRA
LONDON. Aug. 20 UP) The

war office announced today that
Lt Gen. Sir Frederick Morgan
had been released from his duties
as UNRRA's chief of displaced

spersons operation in Germany.
"In connection With the reor-

ganization of UNRRA's displaced
personswork in Germany; and in
view of the changingsituation, the
war office has been informed by
Mr. F. H. LaGuardia. director-gener- al

of UNRRA, that lt is now
possible to release Lt Gen. Sir
FrederickMorgan from his duties
as chief of the displaced persons
operation in Germany. General
Morgan is accordingly returned to
Xngland."

Morgan's release cameafter La-

Guardia had challenged an un-

named fliigh authoritative source
quoted in press dispatches, to
provea statement that Soviet Rus-

sia was using UNRRA as a means
of gathering information in west-
ern allied territory.

Morgan had not been specifical'
ly named as the "high authorita-
tive source," but there had been
.speculation in the press that the
statementwas attributable to him.

Tunnell, Traynor
ExpectedTo Win

DOVER. Del., Aug. 20" UP)
.

US Senator James M. Tunnell,
and Rep. Philip A. Traynor arc ex
petted to be renominated today
for another term in congress by
delegates to the Delaware demo--
rcatic convention meeting here.

Traynor has announcedhis can-

didacy for a third, term. Tunnell
has not indicated whether he will
seek the senate post again.

The delegates will also choose
state ticket for the 1046 Novem

ber tUctiom.
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sonsserveassleeping: quarters Jewish refugees on ships
in Haifa, Palestine, harbor,awaiting-- entrance into the Holy Land.
Burlap bagsand rags makenp the bedding. (AP Wlrephoto).

Decontrollers

Due Tonight

Of Meats,Milk Butter
washingt6n, Aug. 20 (ff)

The nation learns tonight whether
such major dinner-tabl- e items as
meats, milk and butter are going
back under price ceilings.

As the climax of nine days of

searching study, the price decon-

trol board will announce its de-

cision at about 6 p.m. (Central

Standard Ttlme)!
The plans to say whether

ceilings will be restored on liver
stock, dairy products, grains, cot
ton seed, soy and hundreds'

Mother Zinn

Enjoys 100th :

Birthday Party
Showing little' of the effects of

the celebration that 'all but ex-

hausted her, Mother Mary Zinn
looked back Tuesdayhappily upon
her 100th birthday party Monday.
, Her home, and that of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Guy Cravens,
was banked with beautiful flowers.
In addition there was an assort
ment of gifts, birthday cakes tnd
other food friends brought for
occasion. Besidesthese, Airs. Zinn
had two exquisite orchids, one the
gift of local florists the other
from Tom Brenneman, radio cele-

brity.
Friends gathered on the lawn of

the First Methodty church Mon-

day evening to cpngrafilatc Mrs.
Zinn and honor her as the only
surviving charter member of the
church. "

They laughed and cheered as
motion pictures ,of her, .taken on
the occasion of her only plane
ride on her 95th birthday, were
projected. Mother Zinn moved up"

close so that her dimming eyes
could take It in, too.. She thrilled
over the gift of a large electric
fan-tha- t friends In the church pre-

sented to her.
But the excitement taxed her

strengthand she left early to go to
bed. Tuesday found her bubbling
over again in the enthusiasm of
the many nice' tributes towns-

people paid her.
Mrs. Cravens estimated that

there must have been 500 tele-
phone calls to congratulate her,
and scoresof people paid their re-
spects personally and many more
sent birthday greetings.

Filipino Airlines
MANILA, Aug. 20 UP) - The

Philippine government entered
the airline businesstoday, acquir-
ing 34 percent of the. capital stock
of .Philippine Air Lines, Inc, a
firm capitalized at two million
pesos,($1,000,000). The govern
ment announced that the mpve
would not affect the free competi-
tion of all Philippine air lines.

University Of

As Governor's
By The AssociatedPress

The University of Texas figured
prominently In campaign speeches
of .Texas' two battling guberna-
torial run-of-f opponents,Homer P.
Raincy and Beauford Jester, yes--"

terday.
Raincy, starting blg-clt- y drive

that will continue until clcction-cv- e

In San Antonio on Friday,
charged In, Fort Worth that the
present state surplus of $75,000,-00-0

"is a disgrace taken out of
the lives and health of Texans."

He said the presentadrainlstra--

Crude bunks built for six-- per
for board

board

beans

the

Decision

On Price

of products derived from these
basic commodities.

At 8 p.m. (CST. the threemem
bers will explain in an rk

radio broadcast why they decided
as they did.
. However, even If the board
orders controls on
any pf the items involved, the new
ceilings will not become effective
until Friday, OPA bossPaulPort-
er announcedlast night fThis means, OPA officials said,
that if the board orders reestab-lishme- nt

of. controls, OPA will
defer until Wednesdayor Thurs-
day any announcement of what
the ceilings will be.

Prior to Porter'saction, any con-

trols restoredby the board would
have become effective tomorrow.
Thus, OPA would have had to
follow up the board's announce-peat-lmmediately-w-ith

a schedule
of .celling prices. . i-- - t

The two-da-y postponementalso
will apply, OPA said, in the un-

likely event the board fails to
make a ruling on one or more of
the five categoriesof commodities.

TeachersUrged

To SupportBill

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 20 UP)

Dr. Floyd M. Reeves Monday
urged the 400 delegates to the
American Federation of Teachers
convention1 here to throw their
full weight of support behind the
ten-ye- ar federal educational pro-

gram, proposed in a bill intro-

duced in congressJuly 31.

Dr. Reeves,professor of admin-
istration at the University of
Chicago, termed the measure "the
best bill ever drafted to meet the
educational needs of this nation."

As. outlined by Dr. Reeves, the
proposal would cost $805,000,000
In --1948. first year of its suggested
operation, increasing'to an annual
$1,900,000,000 in 1950. The meas-

ure includes a minimum salary for
grade teachers of $1,500 three
years after the plan .is adopted,
rising to $2,000 after eight years.

Under its terms,federalofficers
and agenciesare forbidden to in-

terfere'with any state's curricula,
personnel or program,-- he said,
adding that the bill "recognites
education as a responsibility of
the statesbut also that federal aid-I- s

necessaryto stimulate them tu
meet these responsibilities."

WaterfrontStrike
MANILA, Aug. 20 UPiA wa-

terfront strike threatenedManila
harbor today. The ship watch-
men's union reported It was un-

able to agree with employers on
terms for hiring and salary check-
off and declared it would call out
all allied waterfront unions if its
demands were not met-- A third
conference with employers is
scheduled. -

tion has not used the surplus
towards 'constructing "any build
ings at the University of Texas,
while veteranscan not go to school

there becausethey can not find a
place to live."

Jester,completing a tour of the
heavily populated Houston area,
said at Goose Creek last night that
he would be willing to run for
governor on the basisof his record
as "a memberof the Board of Re-

gents of the University of Texas.
"I will gladly run fee governor

Yugoslav Pilots Upheld
For Shooting US Plane
US And British Ready,
For Test With Russia
On DardanellesIssue

WASHINGTON, Aug." ,20 (P)

The --United States and Great
Britain have decided to "meet-Russ-ia

squarely on the issue of the
Dardanelles.

In a cards on the table gesture,

this country already has informed
Moscow that lt Is flatly opposed"to

Soviet demandsfor a voice in the
military control of that highly im-

portant water link between the
Mediterranean and the Black Sea.

Furthermore, diplomatic offici-

als who reported this action said

Great Britain will take the same
step, is she hasn't already done
so. .

Thus the two big western powers
are sidinB firmly with Turkey,
current guardian of the Dardanel-
les, upon whom .Russia has served
two highly nnpalatable demands:

1. That the straits should De

StatesAt War

With Italy Big

IssueAt Parley
PARIS, Aug. 20 UP) Poland

urged a peace conferencecommit-
tee today to reject .as "complete
ly unfounded" an Italian declara-
tion that'Italv had not been at
war with all the 21' conferencena
tlons. notably Poland, Belgium,
the Netherlands and Cxecho--
nlnvakia.

Belgium, Yugoslavia and, the
Netherlands' -- likewise challenged
the Italianclaim, whleh was pres'
ented in' a proposed amendment
to the 'preamble of the Italian
treaty taken up by the Italian po-

litical and territorial committee.
Italy suggested that a statement
In the preamble that Italy was at
war "with all" allied powers De

alteredto read "some" of the con--
fprenre nations.
'The memorandum suggested

also that a sentencesaying "Italy,
under the fascist regime,, became

nartv to 'the trioartite pact"
The memorandum urged the

deletion of the phrase "surrender-p-
unconditionally" in the pream

ble's reference to the capitulation
of July 25, 1943, and called for a
reference to "Italy's material
share in the war against Germany
which lasted for 18 months."

No hostilities actually occurred
between Italy and Poland. Bel
gium, the NetherlandsandCzecho-

slovakia, the Italian note said.
A Netherlands delegate - com

mented that the Netherlands had
declared war on Italy through a
note' delivered by the Swedish
minister in Rome, but that Italy
had not acceptedthe note, holding
that the Netherlands "no longer
existed."

British To Appoint
Iron Control Board

LONDON. Aug. 20 UP) The
British government announcedto
night it had decided to appoint a
board "for the general control and
supervision of the iron and steel
industry."

The announcement said the
bbard'would Include members of

the nrlvately owned steel con
cerns 'but declined to disavow
nrevlousW announced plans for
eventual public ownership of the
mills.

The 'board will be respe-nsibl-

to the minister of supply, John
Wllmot, who last April announced
in the"house of commonsthat the
governmenthad decided to extend
a "large measure of control" over
the iron .andsteel industry.

Nationalization of the industry
was one of the labor party s cam
paign announced goals.

on my record at the great school
as contrastedwith the Record made
there by my opponent," Jester
said.

L. A. Woods, state superintend-
ent of public instruction and un-

opposed candidate for reelection
In the July primary, endorsed
Rainey in a statewide broadcast
last night.

Pat Coon, Dallas attorney and
former assistant US and state at-

torney general, spoke in Jester's
behalf over the Texas"stata net-

work last night from DaHft.

Texas Biggest Issue

Campaign Steps Up

jointly defended by Turkish and
Soviet forces, and

2. That future control polices
should be laid down by agreement
amongthe Black Seapowers alone.

To the first demand this coun
try is said to have objected on the
ground that it virtually would
mean granting the Soviet union
military basesin the straits.

And becauseTurkey and Russia
are the principal Black Sea pow
ers, the second point reporteaiy
was rejectedbecauseof fears that
Russia would be able to dominate
the smaller nation on any major
issue.

However, the American note
which Fedor Orekhov, Soviet
charge d'affalrs, was handed at
the state department yesterday
leaves the way open for Moscow
to negotiate for freer rights to the
straits with American support.

Calcutta Faced
With Starvation

CALCUTTA, Aug. 20 (Milit-
ary and police units, working

their 'way through the blood-

stained streets of Calcutta,, re-

stored a measure of order today
In this weary city where an esti-
mated 3,000 men, women and chil-

dren were killed in four days of
fighting between Hindus and Mos-

lems.
Shaking off the terror and hys-

teria which had gripped them
since last Friday, the more than

FormsArrive

For Unused

FurloughPay
Forms 'for unused furlough

time settlementshave arrived here
and are being made available to
eligible veterans at all windows
of the US postofflce.

Former enlisted men of the
armed forces separated from ac-

tive duty at any time since Spur.
8, 1939, who did not" get the leave
entitled them are eligible to file
claims for the unused time. The
privilege correspondsto the com-

missioned personnel's terminal
leave pay.

Persons who saw'service In ei-

ther the Army. Navy, Marine
Corps or Coast Guard are eligible
to apply.

The forms come complete with
a list of detailed instructions,
which those filing for compensa-

tion are advised to follow care-

fully.
Completed claims are to be sent

to government finance offices
nearestthe point where the vet-

eran"was discharged. A detailed
list of the stations come attached
to the forms.

Both the Veterans Administra-
tion office and the American Red
Cross here are prepared to help
former service men supply the
proper Information with the
claims.

Upon completion, the forms
must be stamped by notary pub-

lic or other persons authorized to
administer oaths for general pur-

poses before being forwarded.
The claims blanks arrived here

much sooner thananticipated. Ap-

proved in the last general session
of congressand signed into law by
PresidentTruman only two weeks
ago, veterans had been warned the
forms would not be available be-

fore Sept. 1.
Only $50 of the settlement will

be paid in cash,according to local
interpretations of the Leave Act.
Persons filing for more than that
sum wU draw1 the remainder in
government bonds.

StevensonSilent
On Election Plans

AUSTIN. Aug. 20 UP) Gov.

roke R. Stevenson was not yet
,riv at hi reeular press confer

ence this morning to tell what if
any plans he has made tor going
on the air in a report10 me peopie
fhl week.

Stevenson did not say whether
he planned to get actively and di-

rectly into the run-of- f campaign
for governor, or whether he would
merely defend his administration
from campaign attacks, if he did
speak.

The governor said he hoped to
be able to make a definite state
Meet later In the dar.

T 1&YUGOSLAVIA -

ITALY ? Sfefci

SORE SPOT -- A US Army
transport plane en route to
Udine (A), airport fo rthe British-A-

merican zone of Venexia-Giull- a.

from Vienna (B), vanish-
ed after it messagedthat tracer
bullets were streaking past it.
At the same time the state de-
partment charged that Yugoslav
troops illegally entered the Al-

lied zone(shadedarea) from the
Yugoslav zone (black area) on
July 12 and fired apon Ameri-
can forces. (AP Wirephoto).

2,000,000 inhabitants of the city
found they faced the threat of
starvation anddisease.

Calcutta's food distribution sys
tem has beenthrown so badly out
of gear that many of the poorer
residents have been without food
for days.

The soldiers and police were
touring the streets not only to
prevent fresh outbreaks but alio
to search for food. Fresh vege
table and fruit stalls in New Mar-
ket, the largest in the city, .were
damaged in the disorders.

Some sections of the market
have reopened, but the limited
supply of commodities were sell-
ing high above normal prices.
Eggs, for example, were priced at
16 cents apiece.

Health authorities feared disease
would be raging before disposal
squadscould complete-- the remov
al of the piles of torn, bloated
bodies which littered thestreets.

AustralianSees

War With Russia
SYDNEY, Aug. 20 (fP) . J. J.

Maloney, former Australian min
ister to Moscow, asserted today
the Soviet Union would either di
rectly bring war to the peoples of
democratic countries or would
force them to take,war to the So-

viet union.
The Soviet Union will not allow

peace to settle on earth as long
as lt can prevent it, said Maloney
who now holds no official position
in Australian government.

Addressing a luncheon club, he
added:

"The Soviet Union today Is a
political dictatorship superim-
posedupon a military dictatorship.
The,country rapidly Is being con-

verted into a large military camp
on one hand and a prison labor
camp on the other.

"The Russian people wani
peace, out tney win not get n
while the present regime lasts."

Maloney. who spent two years
In Russia, declared Hitler's Ges-

tapo was "child's play" compared
with Soviet secret police which
"operates in every-countr-y in the
world Including Australia."

Adm. Boyd In Japan
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 20 (ff)

Vice Adm. Denis William Boyd,
commanderin chief of the British
Pacific fleet, arrived here aboard
his flagship, the cruiser HMS Bel-

fast, today. He visited General
MacArthur and British diplomatic
officials- - Early next month he
plans to inspect British occupa-

tion headquarters at Kure.

LONDON, Aug. 20 UP) A Brlt-i- sl

informant said toray that Brit-
ain will ask the United Nations
trusteeship council next month to
appoint her sole trusteefor Pales-Un-e.

The government has decided
this step Is necessary,the source
said, becausewith the demise of
the League of Nations the legal
basisof Britain's mandatory rights
no longer exsits.

He said, however, that Britain
would "certainly not" give up her
mandatein the Holy Land and had
never considered doing so.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Serin

AchesonCalls Attack
"Outrageous"; Notes
Written In Protest

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug. 20 (AP) A pokenaa
within theYugoslaviagovernmentsaidtoday that"our pflota
did the right thing," in commentingon the shooting down
of an unarmed American transport plane yesterdayand
forcing anotherto land earlier.

"They did nothing which was not In coordination with
our own and international rights," said the spokesman,who
ucjuuiicu iaj ire uuuk.u. "J 1

name. The government itself
refused official comment.

A person who saw the second
C-4-7 attacked yesterday said the
big transport went down splral-l(n- g

in black smoke during an at-

tack by two Yugoslav fighters.

WASHINGTON, Ah. 20 (JP)

Uaderaecretary f State Aefce-so-h,

in charge of the state de-

partmentin the absenceof Sec-
retary Byrnes, tooViy bluntly
denounceda Yugoslav attack on
an American plane as "an ns

performance."
Achaaoa nude this charac-

terisation as the United States
handed the Yugoslav govern-
ment a new and emphatic pr-
otestthethird disclosed m two
days.

Four or five eannon shots could
be heard. Only two parachutes
were seento open from the plane,
which carried five crewmen. No
passengers, mall or cargo was
aboard.

It was not immediately dear
over "what national territory the
plane was attacked.

The witness said a large column
of black smoke arose from the
Julian Alps where the transport
came down, indicating It exploded.

American embassy officials,
who called the earlier attack
"wicked, Inexcusable and delib-

erate," said they were Investigat-
ing the new incident, but that
Yugoslav military authorities de-

clined to give any Information.
Two RAF planes which went in

searchof the American craft after
it sent distress signals reported
no trace.

Leonard Scopes, British vice
consul at Ljubljana, went to head-

quarters of the Yugoslav Fourth
army on receiving reports that a
plane had been downed. He re-

ported that the Yugoslav soldiery
"declined to discuss it." Theodore
Hohenthal, American vice consul
at Sagreb, was enroute to the
scene.

The latest Incident occurred
near Bled, where Premier Mar-

shal Tito was residing at his sum-

mer home. US AmbassadorRich-

ard C. Patterson; Col. Richard
Partridge, military attache; Lt.
Col. Chester M. Stratton, assistant
military attache, and other embas-

sy officials will fly to Bled Thurs-
day to confer with Tito.

Several of the Americans who
were aboard the first C-4-7 transport

forced down on Aug. 9 still
were held at Yugoslav Fourth
army headquarters at Ljubljana.
The embassysaid It had received
no reply to any of the protest
notes nor any indication.when any
.of the detained Americans would
be released.

Typhoon Hits Japan;
Crops, Property Hurt

TOKYO, Aug. 20 (JP) A ty-

phoon, which had been expectedto

deal southern Japan a jiarsh blow

swept up Korea Strait In diminish-
ing force today and veered toward
the Sea Of Japan.

Crops were damaged, highways
washed out and houses damaged
along the western shore of Kyushu
island, but no casualties were re-

ported. Thiry-fou- r houses were
blown down at Kagoshlma, ap
parently hardest hit Agricultural
damage was extensive and rail
lines were disrupted.

Weather observers said the
typhoon likely would dissipate in
the Sea of Japan. Maximum winus
in the centerwere estimatedat 65

miles.anhour. They had been 100
miles an hour at Iwo Jima.

told the United Nations assembly
In Januarythat Britain was await-
ing the report of the British-Americ- an

inquiry committee on
Palestine before deciding the
country's future. The committee
subsequently recommended that
Palestine be placed under a trus-

teeship system and that arrange-
ments be made Immediately to al-

low 100,000 Jews to immigrate.
Negotiations on Implementation of
the report have become snarled,
however, In a plan for division of
the country Into four zones which
PresidentTruman refused,to sup
port.

BRITAIN WOULDBEAPPOINTED

SOLE TRUSTEE IN PALESTINE

SpottedShowers

Fall In Area;

Heat Relieved
Spotted showers, which settled

the dust, helped the morale of the
people, and brought sone relief
from heat, fell In the vidniry of
Big Spring Monday evening and
Tuesday morning.

Residentslooked to a high orer--
catt in hopes that the half inch
whieh was recorded at Big Spring
would be extended and multiplied.

The US weather bureau at the
airport measured .45 of an inch
from morning showers the-- first
precipitation measuredthere sines
June 30. At the US Experiment
Farm the shower was slightly
heavier in totaling .68 of an inch.

Ackerly, 22 miles northwest,
had only a slight shower Monday
night, perhaps an eighth of an
lneh. South of that Mint the fall
was estimated up to li quarter of
an inch, but therswere no reports
of rain north.

All Garden City got out of the
thunderstorms was a brisk sand-- .
storm Monday evening. Six raflw
to the. .northwest,.however, morn--:
Ing showers were estimated at
three-quarte-rs of an Inch, and this
amount was reported four miles
northeast of Garden City.

Coahoma had approximately a
quarterof an Inch Tuesday morn-
ing but the moisture played out
some eight miles south. Vineent,
in the northeasterncorner of ths
county, had no rain, but to the
west on the Mann place around
quarter of an inch fell Monday
night. Forsan got showers Mon-

day evening, but they were not
heavy enough to prevent softball
gamesfrom being played.

Stanton received 'no precipita-
tion at all.

Truman Frolics

About In Ocean
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN

OFF NEW ENGLAND, Aug. 20
UP) President Truman switched
vacation plans because of the
weather today and headed the
Yacht Williamsburg southward in-

stead of toward the Maine coast.
Presidential Press Secretary

Charles G. Ross radio-telephone-d,

reporters aboard the accompany-
ing Destroyer-Esco-rt Weiss that
the party "Is heading in a souther-
ly direction with no fixed destina-
tion." The ship, he said, will not
anchor tonight.

Original plans called for a trip
up to Eastport, Maine.

Said Ross:
"At the moment It's a sort of

journey Into nowhere. It's just s
vacation and the president can
frolic around In the Atlantic If ha
wants to. At the moment there is
no fixed destination.'

AbsenteeVoting Due
To Near 300 Mark

Absentee voting total for the
second democratic primary elec-

tion rose to 230 at 11 o'clock this,
morning and membersof the coun-

ty clerk's office were preparing
for a heavy demandfor the ballots
before the 5 p.m. deadline.

The final day of voting may see
the voting total passthe 300 mark.
By previous standards,the ballot-
ing has been very heavy, consider-
ing the fact that confirmation of
the form for the runoff primary
was late In arriving from State
Democratic headquarters.

The votes will be turned over
to the election judges of the
various voting precincts Wednes-
day and will be tabulated at 2
o'clock on Saturday.

Jap Silk "Unfrozen"
TOKYO. Aug. 20 (fPh-T-he first

shipment of silk cloth from Japan
since the occupationwill leave for-th- e

United States before the end
of the month. Five million yards
of assorted grades for IndustriaL
and clothing purposes were or
dered "unfrozen' for Immediate

1 shipment.
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Miss Avant
WedSunday

Miss Nora Avant, daughter of

Mr. ad Mrs. A. W. Arant, 1107

Trest Third tkeet, became the
bride of Clyde B. Ragsdaleof San
Angelo in a single ring ceremony

read by Rev. James N. Swafford
Sundayat 6 p.m. in theFirst Meth-

odist church in Big Spring.
The bride, a 1942 graduate of

Big Spring high school, wore a
beige dressmaker suit with blue

n tun accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias and pink lilies.
The bride'smother was dressedIn
black" and matching accessories
and a corsageof white asters.

t? atrial was formerly a re
porter and special assignment
writer for the San Angelq Standard--

Times. Mr. and Mrs. Bagsdale
will make their home in Abilene,
where he will resume work on his
master's degree in Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

university.
Presentfor the ceremony were

the parentsof the bride, Mr. ana
Mrs. Austin H. Smith and Mrs.
Henry Rlcbbourg of Big Spring,
and Drew and Frances McDaniel
tf Larncsa.

DELICIOUS
PRINKS 1 1JBJkSf

W.99 pto-rd- t
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Mrs. Mitchell

LeadsProgramAt

PresbyterianMeet
"What Our, Church Teaches

About Marriage and the Home,"

was the topic of discussionat the
meeting of the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary Monday afternoon at the
church, when Mm. JDalton Mitch-

ell led the program.
Mrs. A. B. Brown opened the

meeting by singing, "Savior, Teach
Us Day by Day."

During the business session
plans were made for sending relief
packages overseas at Christmas'.
Mrs. Mitchell stated that eight
packageswere sentlast year, four
by the Auxiliary, and --that there
had been threereplies from Greek
families.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. Lula Har-
dy, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Steva Tam-slt- t,

Mrs. P. Marion Simms, Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. Neal Hiillard,
Mrs. A. A: Porter, Mrs. o. t.
Evans,Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

"Sklvles" sailor slang for un-

derwear comes to use from a
term used by the early Scots, ac-

cording to Ships magazine. They
called the tight-fittin- g trousers
they wore next to their skins

kiva-clothes- i" meaning "crazy
clothes." Adopted by seamenand
shortened to "sklvles," It has come
to be applied to any undergar-
ment

y6n

- -
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THE

Trinity Baptist Church

.. INVITES YOU TO HEAR

J. B. WATSON :

AT

8 o'clock Each Night, Beginning

Wednesday,Aug. 21

Miss Johnson,George Houghton
Married In Candlelight Rites
Monday In PresbyterianChurch

Bridt WearsGown
Of Brocaded Taffeta
For Wedding Rites

In a candlelight ceremony
performed Monday .evening
In the First Presbyterian
church SaraMaude Johnson,
daughterof Mra. Iva. Arnold
Johnse-n-, and GeorgeHough-

ton Jr. of Abilene were mar-
ried.

Herbert Newman, minister of
the Church of Christ, read the
double ring ceremony at an altar
decorated with banks of- - wedding
greenery accented with baskets
nt trMtP eiadloll and asters. The
couple exchangedthe vows kneel
ing at a white satin pne-aie-u

hntwpon tall candelabra In which
were placed diagonalrows of white
candles. Other tapers were ei
along the chancel ralL Pews were
marked with clusters of isrhlte as
ters with white satin streamers.t

Mrs. H. M. Jarrattaccompanied
Helen Blount, as she sang "Be
cause" and "Always,", ana aiso
played the traditional bridal
marches for processional and re-

cessional.
Wearing a gown of white bro-

caded taffeta, the bride was given
in marriage by her brother, Ed-

ward M. Johnson. The gown, was
fashioned with a sweetheart neck-
line, embroidered with seedpearls
anil innp sleeves extending to
points at the wrists. The full, skirt
fell from the tighUitung poiniea
bodice.Her veil of white net which
tapered into a full train, was
caught with a coronet of orange
blossomsand seedpearls.
The bride's bouquet was of white

stephanotis and sh'attered carna-
tions,' designed as double wedding
rings, joined with orchids. The
entire arrangement was--, showered
with 'floor length satin ribbons.
For something old she wore a
bracelet belonging to Hell Hatch,
something new was 'a strand of
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom.
something borrowed was, a waicn
belonging to the bride's mother,
tied with a blue ribbon. She wore

penny in her shoe.
The tiride was attended by Mrs.

Edward M. Johnson of Crane, her
sister-in-la- as matron or honor,
Mrs. George P. MIzell Jr., maid
nf 'honor, and Wanda Rose Bobb,
and Mary Lucy Houghton, sister
of the bridegroom irpm Aouene,
were bridesmaids.

Mrs. Johnsonwore a gown of
blue marquisette with blue lace
trim, rieslcned with a round neck
line and a full skirt gathered onto
the bodice. She wore a beret type
hat of shattered carnations ana
ralnhnw alters, and carried A
colonial bouquet of carnations and
asters on maline backing. Mrs.
Miiell w6re a froclc of yellow net
of the same style as Mrs. John
son's. Her headdress was a
handeau of fresh Dastel flowers,
and shecarrieda colonial bouquet
Miss. Bobb wore an aqua
mardulsette frock, and Miss
Houghton's gown was of pink net,
both styled with the round neck-

line and full skirts. They wore
fresh flower toques and carried
colonial nosegays..

Candles were lighted Ty Mrs.
Tomme Elliott, wearing a frock
designedwith a pink satin bodice
and net skirt, and Carolyn Smith,
nttlred in white net Both had
wrist corsagesof pink carnations

Edward M. Johnson, brother of
fh hriHp. was best man. and
ushers were Horace Hargrove and
Tom Gulledge of AbUene, ana
GeorgeMIzell Jr.

Mrs. Iva Johnson,mother of the
bride, wore a black floor length
dress with a corsage oi orcnias.
Mrs. George M. Houghton Sr., the
bridegroom's mother, wore, a
black formal frock with orchids.

Immediately following the cere
mony the wedding coupie was
honored at a reception in ine
Settles hotel. Guestswere received
by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Houghton
and the bridal couple, and Mrs.
Jim Black presided at the,guest
register.

The table, laid with a lace.cioin,
featured a centerniececomprising a
miniature archwayunderwhich was
arraneeda miniature bridal pair.
The arrangement was placed on a
reuector,surrounaeawxuj nuweio.
The four tiered wedding cake was
decorated with garlands of green,
and topped with a colonial bouquet
of rosebuds. Presiding at the re-

freshment itable were Mrs. R. E.
Blount Mre, C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
Jog Kuvkendall. tteu naxcn, am.
nn Tnwnsend. Mrs. J. B. Mc
Namara, Marjorie Laswell and
Mrs. L. L. Gulley. "Ushers at the
reception "were HI Alexander ana
Glen Dale Brown.

After the ceremony the couple
left on a two weeks wedding tour
which will earrv them to Ruldoso,
N. M., and Colorado Springs, Colo.
For traveling the bride cnose a

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
Every

Thurs. Sat.Tues. - -
at

Big Mike Moore's

CASINO
CLUB

Best Dance Floor In Town
Cool Enjoyable

Phone 9581 for Reservations
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MRS. GEORGE

rfraumaVar suit in tomato Ted and
black. Her hat was black with se-

quin trim and all accessorieswere
black. Shewore an orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated irom
Big Spring high school in 1942,

where she was a member of the
High Heel Slipper club and acted
as drum majorette for four years.
shn u now a member of Beta
Sgmapni sorority. She has been
nn mDiova 0t TeXas Electric com--

pany for
z ".the past two and a half

years.
Houghton, son of Mr. ana im.

George M. Houghton Sr., of Abi
lene, was graduated from ADiiene
high school, after which he at-

tended McMurry for a year. He

Mary Honored"At Birthday

Party On MethodistChurchLawn

In celebration of her centennial
.nt..orearv Mn Mnrv Zlnn was
honored by the Woman's Society
oi onnsuan oervjee. wu " --

formal lawn party at the First
Methodist church Monday eve-

ning;
' An Informal social hour was
entertainment, and favorite hymns
of the honoree were sung, includ-
ing "Blessed Assurance." her
most favored. Gifts of, flowers and

Social Calendar
For The Week

'N

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE wUl have a

regular meeting at the WOW
hall,at 8 p.m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at 8 p. m. in the Masonic
half.

YWA will meet at t$e First Bap-

tist church at 7:30 p. m. for a
program to be led by Ruth Ella
Hobbs.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL Women's Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. L. A.- - Eubank
at 7:30 p. m. for a picnic.

WEDNESDAY.

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at
3 p. m. at the WOW haR. --

'THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2:30 p. iti. in the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

AFTERNOONBRIDGE CLUB will
meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Jim-
my Jennings.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets tt 8
p. m. in the WOW hall. '

Make This Home Recipe
laKe ugly

It's simple. It's amazing, how
qBtcuy one may lose pounds ox
bulky, usightly.fat .right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Jestgo' to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly
Concentrate).Fourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

faetr tha simple, easy way to loss I

HOUGHTON JR.

Mrs. Zinn

First

served in the navy for 39 months
whore he sawdutv In both theaters
during the war. At the time of his
rilunarre in November. 1945. he
was a gunners mate third class,
and held seven battle stars. He is
now employed with the Stanollnd
Oil and Gas company.

On their return. Mr. and Mrs.
Houghton will be at home at 306
W. 17th street in Big spring.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Norman of Tahoka,
Mr. and Mrs. Pug COX of Lubbock,
xr-- and fr. Joe E. Bitown of
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ribble
of Odessa, Hugh G. Arnold of
Cis"co, Mrs. Edda Arnold Brown of
Rising Star.

fruit were presentedto Mrs. Zinn,
and the Men's Bible class and the
Philathea classpresented a special
oift she wore the orchid pre
sented to her by Tom Brenneman,
of the "Breakfast in wouywooa
show.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave a tribute
to Mother Zinn from the churchy
after which Rev. James Swafford
showed a movie takenwhen Mrs.
Zinn was given a plane ride by
Dr. P. W Malone on her 95th
birthday.

Ice cream was served with the
decorated birthday cake to more
than 75 guests.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
.

Conducts Lesson
At Council Meet

A Bible lesson taken from
Joshua22 was taughtby Mrs. Cliff
Wiley at the regularweekly meet-

ing of tre First Christian Wo-

man's Council Monday at the
church.

Attending .vthe meeting were
Mrs-- R. J Michael, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs. J. D. Ben
son, Mrs. Brown Rogers and
Brownie, Mrs, W. E. Carnrike,
Mrs. A. G. Mitchell and Mrs. C.
M. Shaw.

Jack Graves, Horace BosUck
and Tabor Rowe left Monday night
for a tour of. Mexico. They plan
to be gone for about a week and
will travel into the interior of
Mexico.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; If reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, anas,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles,Just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back, Follow

who havetried this plan and help
brine hock allurincr curves nnri
graceful slenderncss. Noto how
quickly bloat disappears how
mtieh better vmi frM. Morn nlive.
youthful appearing'and active.

jo utt i--at

calledBarcel

Mrs. B. Reagan,

Mrs. Story Give

LessonsAt WMU

Mrs. B. Reagan conducted a
Bible study on "Excerpts From
'Paul's Letter to the Churches" at
the meeting of the Mary Willis

circle of the First Baptist church
WMS Monday morning In the
home of Mrs. Beulah Bryant

The meeting was opened with
the Lord's Prayer, and the singing
of the Doxology accompanied by
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Presentwere Mrs. R. D. Ulroy,
Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. T. E. Bowman of
Waco, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,' and
the hostess,Mrs. Bryant.

East Central Circle met at 9:30
a. m. at the church for a Bible
lesson. The meeting --was opened
with prayer by Mrs. Frank Gary.
Mrs. Bennett Story conducted the
lesson on Salvation.

Attending were Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Frank Gary and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

WSCS Has
ChurchMeet

At the meeting of the First
Methodist WSCS held Monday af-

ternoon at the church with the
devotional on "Faith" brought by
Mrs. A. M. Bowden,

Mrs. H. G. Keaton completed
the review of the report oh the
itfnrt hwpciv Texas'conference. Dur
ing the businesssessionplans were
made for several of the WSCS
members to attend seminars to be
held for church women in Lubbock
Thursday and Friday of this week.
All member were urged to .auena
the businessmeeting set for next
Monday.

Attending were' Mrs. H. G. Kea-

ton, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. C. E.
.Tnhnsnn. Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrs,
Felton Johnson, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
w ivr Unwe. Mrs. L. M. Williams,
Mrs". H. J. Whittington, Mrs. H.
H. Haynes, Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs.
F. G. Powell. Mrs. Joe M. Fau--

cett, Mrs. Joel Faucett, Mrs. M. E.
Perry, Mrs. J. T. Balrd, Mrs. a.
M. Bowden, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mr. V. W. McCIeskv, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,Mrs.
W. V. Hubbs, Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Larry' Williams Has
Fourth Birthday

Larry Danelle Williams was
honored by his mother; Mrs. E. A.
Williams, on his fourth birthday
with a party given Monday morn-
ing in the Williams home.

The refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with the birthday cake dec-nmt-pd

in nlnk and blue. Favors
were toys filled with candy.Games
were played, and pictures were
taken of the group.

Present were Ronnie Suggs,
Nancy Cunningham, Linda Nell
Cunningham, Eugene Boswell,
Mary Beth Boswell, Johnny Burns,-Rit-a

Carolyn Robinson, Deanha
O'Brien, Nancy Bryant and the
honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Underwood
and daughters Helen and Lynda
of Arcadia, Calif., arrived yester
day on a two-wee- ks vacauo.n nere
to visit with friends and relatives.

MODELS!!
'This ereatmedicine (s famous
to rellere pain,nervous distress
and weak, tired feeUngs, of
'certain days' when due to
female functional monthly
disturbances.Also great sto-- i
macale tonic! Worth trying! '

LYDrAE. FINKHAM'S
mrusucoMrwsit

WEST

w4iletkr7'jewel
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17 JawsU

$3750
TvLToxbxL

SHOP

VISITS -- VISITORS
Ruth Diitz left Monday for

Dallas. She had come to Big
to attend the wedding of

her sister,"the former Bob
Diltz, to-- ErnestBuckley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves
over the weekend from a

month's vacation in Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chelf and
Billie Katheryn leU for Wyoming,
Colorado and Utah Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Thompson of Fort
Worth is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
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New Home of
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
location
Quality
Cleaning

911 Johnson Phase122
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COMFORT.

I've heardpeoplewho haveparty-lin-e tele-

phones(I have one, too) complain abovt'

othersontheir line saytheytalk toomuch,

or listen in) or interrupt.

But they don't saythat aboutme. No, sir!

I figure if you want other folks to do right

by you, you've got, to do right by them. So

1.watch my telephoning."Even Stephen" is

my motto. Keep the calls short andlet the

other folks get in their shareof talk.

It works, too! We neverhaveany trouble

on our party line.

Southwestern TelephoneCo.
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NEWSPAPEREDITOR'S DESK SNOWED UNDER

No PersonImmune, No Subject
UntouchedIn ReamsOf Releases

It WACIL McNAIB
That fast growing, up and com-

ing business of publicity must be

causing postal volume .to zoom

upward at hundreds of points,

throughout the United States, and

It contributes its part In the con-

gestion of .many more Jiundreds

if individual mail boxes.
Although everyone with a mail-

ing address is eligible and at one
lime or another receives big,
business-lik- e envelopes from the
publicity grinders, there probably
k no better place to determine

. publicity volume thana newspaper
editor's mail .box.

Washington, D.X., apparently
k the place to go if a person de-tir- es

a career In publicity (when
tpplying, be sure to use the soft-

er term --public relations") but
JJew York City, Hollywood and
Chicago also are good bets.

Quite naturally. big part of the
--caterlal bearing' a Washington
jost mark is political, but It can

Program
TuesdayEvemlar

6:00 Fulton "Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Xews.
6:35 Sports News,'
6:40 Dance Hour.
6:45 Beauford Jester.
7:00 Gabriel HeatteK'
7:15 , The O'Neills.
7:30 Doctors Talk it Oven
7:45 Bella Spewack Reports.
7:55 Sports by WIsmer.
8.-0-0 Concert Time.,
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
&30. Serenade in Swingtime.-S.-0-

Amateur Chefs. ,
SU5 Homer Rainey.
8:30 RexJlaupin Ork. -

.0:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
; 0:15

0:30
035
1:00

--&30
630
6:55
7:00
7:15
730
7:45
8:00
8.-0-5

8:15
9:00
935
830
8:45

10:00
1030
10:45
11:00
1130

135
1155

120
1205
1230
12:45
l:tX
ids.
130
1:45
2:00
235
230
3:00
3:15
830
3:45
4.-0-0

L15
4:30
1:45
1:00
t:15
130
1:45

6.-0-0

6:15
630
635
&40
7:00
7:15
730
7:55
8:00
830

9.-0-0

930
lfcOO

10-J-5

1030
moo

Alan Prescott
Gems of Thought
Dance Ork. --

Sign Off.
WedBescayMermlar
Sign On.
Bandwagon.
Westward Ho.
Exchange.
Religion In Life.
Ifews.
Sonsof Pioneers..
News Summary.
Drug Show.
Breakfast Club.

True Story.
Isews.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post.
Breakfastin Hollywood.
Home Edition.

Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper."
News.

WedaesdayAftenieea
Man on Street
Bing Sings.
.News,
Record Shop.
Cedric Foster.
Auction.

.Afternoon Dance.
- Afternoon Devotional.

Coke Club.
JUFearce Show.
Ladies Be Seated.--

.Cugat Time.
Bride Groom.
Atom Bomb.
Al GoodmanOrch.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Bob "McCormick.
Terry & Pirate's.
TSN. News.
Jack Armstrong.
Tom Mix.
rTekaeseayEvealar
Fulton
Raymond Swing,'"
News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Serenade You.
Beauford Jester. 'Sports by"WIsmer.
Homer Tiainey.
Yell's Inn!
Huslc for Dreaming.
Treasure Salute. .

Tomorrow's Headlines.
Alan Prescott
To Be Announced.
Sign Off.

Oil Man Very HI

TT. PASO. Auff. 20 OPHosnl--
1 Hnri9fttc hPTV I9TI hit Tiipnr

Teoartect the condition of A. J.
Cunningham, Houston, president
ef the Standard Oil Company of
Texas, as "very critical."

rhmnineham suffered a. stroke
last Saturday, becoming 111 .short
ly after arriving nere on a

,66s trip.
Members

""

of his Immediate
I family were, at his bedside.

-- FLOOR SANDERS

For Beat

3BOKP PAINT STORE

Ffc. 56 311 Runnels

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

fTe Offer The Best Bayiar
Selling Prices la West Texaa
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Pfeeae1263 98

LOCATED WEST Or
COTTON OIL MILL

rr

My

Ted- -

and

For

misi--

and

Bex

ibe said that the congressmen,
senators and what-have-yo- u, tnai
iniVs itn the much-hear- d group.
are well educated concerning the
Southwest.

Tor example, they well know
that they do not have to depend
on the Pony Express for delivery
of copies of their latest speecnes
from the floor or extensions of
remarks to people In this section;
Nowadays,It Is not unusual lor a
congressmanfrom a state on the
Canadian border to favor voters
as far-aw- ay as Texas with printed
nr tvned Quotationsfrom his ora
torical efforts at the nation's pulse
center.

Therefore, the editor utters no
exclamation of surprise if he
finds an official-lookin- g envelope
bearing the name "Clare Boothc
T.iiM M.C." in the uoner right
hand corner Instead of a postage
stamp. These "letters" nave no
effect on the postal receipts, how-

ever, having a tendency only to
bulge the mail pouchesana weatc--
eh the backs of harried workers.

Colleges and schools also come
In for their part, and yqu can bet
that even the numoiest. country
weekly is notified when a local
student is assigned a part in the
class dramatic production, makes
the" honor roll, etc.

And there Is absolutely no
drudgery connected with house
keeping and doing the family
wash, according to the publicity
notes arriving at the editor's desk
in a constant stream. The prob--

t

t .

V

vk I

, l

NOW, AS ALWAYS

lem has been licked by." new
gadgets and miracle soaps.

Yes,, the editor is a privileged'
character, because ofttimes he is
even tipped off In advance on
what will haDDen 'on the juciest
"soap opera" radio programs next
week, or what promems bit. An-
thony will solve on his next broads
cast.

These epistles of Information,
alnnt? with huee loads from the
services and government-- agencies,
somehow managed to maintain
their volume during the war,- - and
many any editor probably had
dreams of thernewspaperhe could
have printed if the paper they
used had beenturned Into news
print
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Oil
For Week

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 20 (P)
Daily average crude oil produc-

tion increased 36,398 barrels to
in the week ending Au

gust 17, the Oil and Gas Journal
rpnort'ed todav.

GreatestIncreases were report-
ed for Kansas,which was up 16,-5- 00

barrels to 277,450. California
was up 9,450 barrels to 885.600;
the Rocky Mountain areaof, Colo-

rado, Wyoming and Montana up
12,560 barrels to 180,430; Missis-

sippi 'up 2,850 barrels to 71,450;
Oklahoma up 1,050 barrels to
383,550; and Louisiana up 750 bar-
rels to 395,600.

JJo change was reported for
Texas; while the eastern area
showeda decreaseof 2,000 barrels
to 64,500; and Illinois a drop of
6,150v barrelsto 204,050.

Mississippi's daily average pro-

duction was 71,450 barrels com-

pared with 68,600 the previous
week.
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Brown Oxford,O"
Pjenty of foe space! Long

wearing chrome leather soles;
no-ma- rk rubberheels. 1216-3-;
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WhiffiSaddls 25
School Girls' favorife! Sturdy
leathers wifh rubber soles
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A GOOD PLACE TO BUYGOOP SHOES.
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(Texas)'Herald, Tues.,Aug. 20, 1945

ALICE, Aug. 20 (JP) Pablo
Almaraz of Alice was killed and
Ruby Slaughter 'of Fleasanton, an
occupant of Almaraz truck, was
injured last Jilght In a traffic ac-

cident near here. The truck over-

turned after colliding with an-

other truck.

Aug.
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WASHINGTON, 20 UP)

The Federal Communications
Commission has announced

of applications to
new radio stations by J.

T. and W.
J. the
Broadcasters, Tex. The

is. for a standard
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HOME CLEANER!

46.75
Gaemi from attic fo cellar! Ef-

ficient! Easy to use! Cleans rugs;

furniture, drape's.Demoths clos-

ets.Sprayspaint or wax. Motor

neverneedsoiling. Price Includes

10 attachments. .

65.95
DOUBLI DUTY

An Impressive living room pieceby dayTTi that neededextra bed
nighf. Handsomestyling that will be at home h most eny room;

Hardwood Frame is sturdily constructed for lastingservice ; ; ; Mo--"

Sagsprings 'm basefor most comfort. Attractively upholrfered in

durable fabrics for years wear. See It at Wards.
Only 20 Dovnl MMbfy Pymt Mml

Ki

I "4Vr
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Harpole,
Harpole, as

FOR

DECORATED PANEL

METAL BED VALUI

11.95
Combines good-look- s and the
utility of all Metal Bed ; : ; at a
low Ward price! Rich brown en-

amel finish baked-o-n for lasting

service. Seamlessstee! built!

Full or Twin size.

3-W- AY FLOOR

LAMP . . A VALUE!

owyxftiw D4Z)
Saveyour eyes! Adjust the light

fo your need; 100;200 or 300

watts; i ; hasopal reflectorbow!

lo spreadfight evenly; Bronze

finish. Handsome l4ndi rayon

shadeIncluded;

flwwi Urn immp
-

fvery poHtry bet witfi fleral

rfeeorofiom 14K4neh royort

evrotardmnthd.22V4)
IndiMWgfu

Iff KftcfcM JmhU
Made for wtar AND loofal Al QFj
All-ste- el construction i ( I Jt J
chrome-plat-e legs, white

porcelain enamel topi

bVbVbiss9HbVn

11.951

1490 Kilocycles, 250 watts power
and unlimited hours.

If the sun were made of coal
mixed with enough oxygen to
make it burn, it would, last only
1,600 years, if it burned fast
enough-- to give out as much heat
as It does.

1

PLEBISCITE APPROVED
20. (flA for-

eign off ice . spokesmansaid today
that the British members of tha
Allied electoral registration mis-
sion in Greece would "unofficial-
ly" observe the monarchy plebi-
scite Sept 1.
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RELAX IK THIS BIG .

PLATFORM ROCKER
i

LONDON, Aug.

MONTOOMERY

J4.95
Make the most of your hours of relaxation In a big comforfebW

platform rocker like this one.Resilient spring filled seatandsmooth

rocking action provide real comfort. Sfurdy hardwood frame wffli
'
attractive and durable upholstery. Here'sa piece for the whole
fomity to enjoy; ; : and It's priced low at Wards.

' Owr 20 Dowii Monthly FuymntHmd
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SPACIOUS KNEEHOLE DESK

AT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICE

Meed a place fo keep all your papers;;:a place. fo do your

letter-writing- ? See this handsome desk at Ward! Yowl Wee

th gleaming Walnut or Mahogany veneers;;. the roomy

dustproof drawers; one for filing;;; the big 22x43-lnc-h top

tiitfia Jfordy hardwood com!ruetion...and the fow price!

frJy 20 Dowii Monthly Paym Phd

Lamp TW
Hallmark quality wfm met
quetry Inlay trim on lop;
Solid Mahoganywed with

Mahogany veneers;

by Crrif
L Eoiyrtdlngearriagejtroller

I i i . at a Low Word Price.

ij Artlfldal leather body ;i
Mm folding frame.

47.95

20.95

13.88
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HIh Chair end Play Table

h one eenvenlenJ onlH Ceo-- J Jj$
verts eaillyl Hardwood on

thet wtO kitt

2'x4;P!!tl Yni Rvs
tow price for thb extra
heavy qualltyl Waihable, Q5
reversible i t t Ideal for Mm

bedrooms,hallwaysl



CandidateWith A Good Record
One of the weaknessesof the Texas elec-

tion system is the long ballot which often

servesonly to confusethe voter. Indifferent
or ed citizens manage,to acquire a
smatteringof information about candidates

for the governorship,and other conspicuous
offices, but they know nothingof those who
seek other important jobs. In this they are
not alone. The ignoranceof supposedlywell-inform- ed

Texascitizensconcerningthe high-

er courts and some other offices within the
framework of the state government is ap-

palling.
One of the tragediesof democracyin Tex-

asis the frequencywith which menareelect-

ed simply becausethey have ood poli-

tical name" oftentimes one resemblinga
famed or notorious one,,or sometimes,sim-

ply one that is easy to remember.--

Fortunately, the run-of-f ballot will be
short Voters should have no difficulty in
faxniliarizing themselves with the salient

Talent WhereYou Find It
Few people know that H. G. Wells, who

died the otherday,was "not refined enough"
tobecomeastoreclerk. A brawl early ended
his apprenticeshipand successiveefforts to
continuein the field metwith frustration.

Thus, Wells beganto work with ideas. In
time he becameauthor of some50 volumes
of such variety and imagination that one
marvels at the ingenuity'andtalent of this
man. One newspaper observededitorially
that "few authorshave written so much so
well ... andthatnot theleastof his gifts lay
in his ability to shapehis material attrac-
tively for a world thaton thewhole demands
to be entertainedbut needsto Jearn."

The genius that was H. G. Wells goes to
show, also,that standardappraisalsnot in-

frequentlyarewrong. Had it happenedcon-

temporarily,'Wells' demiseas a clerk doubt-
lesslywould haveearnedhim the appellation

Who To ControlTheMiddle East?
By JOSEPH ALSOP

;LONDON, Aug. 19 Who Is fo

control the Middle East? That Is

the vital question In the back-

ground of the Palestine problem
which PresidentRoosevelt always
remembered; which Secretary of
State JamesF. Byrnes still re-

members; but which the unhappy
President Truman seems-t-o have
partly forgotten. The British ex-

asperation with the American
stand on Palestine (.which has
beeneven deeper and more bitter
than the American exasperation
with the British) Is directly trace-
able to this. In all quarters.here
It Is felt that the and
urgency of this question Is being
almost i frivolously Ignored fn
Washington. The Importance of
the Middle East to the British Is
sbvious. It Is their oil reservoir
and Is the center of their com-

munications with the Far East
Britain must hold her Middle
Easternposition at all costs If she
is to survive as a major power.

But the Middle Eastern oil re--

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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facts about every candidatewhosenameap-

pears on it little attention
hasbeengiven to oneof the mostimportant
offices within the gift of the Texas

of judge of the Court of Crimi-ti- rI

AnDftfllfl
The court, actually, is a supremecourt It

is the state'scourtof last resorton criminal
matters. The of selecting able
men to serveuponit is obvious.

For the place to be filled this year,
is a candidate record qualifies him
for Tom L. of Smith
County is seeking secondelective term
on thecourt A practicingattorneyin Paris
and in Tyler before becoming Secretary of
Stateand later a member ofthe court, Judge

Tsearg the of
members of the, legal

who are intimately with his
He hasserved diligently and

honorably on the court and he deserves,an-

other term.

Is

significance

of
Yet history is iuu ot examples 01 men

who were big and bold enoughto rise above
and convention to

exerciserare talents. The tragedyof
it is that Regions, who find themselves
stumbling and faltering In certain fields,
lack the and courage--, to rise
abovetheir difficulties and apply their lives
in channelsconducive to utmost

Education is beginning to recognize
that child who is slow in figures is not

stupid; .that he may have the
spark of genius as an author, a painter,a
musician. Only a fraction of human beinpp
are destined to have that extra quality

marks genius, but civilized people
oughtto do .a better job thanis being done
in finding and talentedyouths
in theproper of endeavor.

Is
sourcesare also a greatAmerican
reserve, on which the United
States must be able to fall back
when her reckless home consump-
tion begins to produce the Inevit-

able results. Furthermore, the
Middle East bears precisely the
same strategic relation to the to-

tal land massof Europe and Asia,
as Czechoslovakia did to Europe
before the new weapons. If the
Soviet Union succeeds In Jts
presenteffort to capture the Mid-

dle East, Britain will ceaseto,be
a major power; and thus Western
Europe will be transformed Into
a political vacuum, which the So-

viet Union will inevitably fill. At
the sametime, control of the Mid-

dle East will throw all the Far
East open to Soviet penetration.

No man was more aware of
these facts than PresidentRoos-
evelt He was a believer in the
Jewish national home, yet he also
.understood the danger of driving
the nationalistArabs into perma-
nent hostility toward Britain and
the West When he discussedthe
total of Jews to be admitted into
Palestine after the war, 50,000
was the figure he commonly men-

tioned. After Yalta, when he met
with King Ibn Saud, he became
more than ever aware of the

of nasty action. He
wrote Ibn. Saud a Iriendly, but
"formal letter, promising him, with
all the authority of the President
of the United States, that the
views and Interests of the Arabs
would be'duly weighed In the for-

mulation of American policy.
Curiously enough, President

Truman sent something very
close to a duplicate of this letter
to Ibn Saud, only one week after
taking office. This narrowly pre-

vented the president, a couple of
months ago, from being carried
away by the advice of Secretary--

Hal Boyle's Notebook

He'sGermanFor Sinatra
By DXENE ANGERTSEIN
(For Hal Boyle) '

BERLIN, (IP) Germany's
fraulelns have a new Idol in Bully

Buhlan, pale and fragile,
German counterpart of Frank

Sinatra.
There was no dancing In the

aisles when Bully began singing
last spring.

"The girls were loo busy chasing
chocolate bars and most of the
aisles were burled under derbls,"
explains Bully ruefully with a boy-

ish grin, and, M I got letters from
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Nevertheless,

ele-
ctoratethat

importance

there
whose

Beauchamp
his

Beauchamp endorsement out-

standing profession
acquainted

qualifications.

"screwball," or, more politely "eccentric"

circumstance construc-
tively

imagination

productive-
ness.

the
necessarily

which

encouraging
areas

then

PARK

"Wallace, JudgeRosenmanand the
Ineffable Mr. David K. Nlles. On
that occasion Secretary Byrnes
reminded him that the action ne
contemplated violated his , own
written promises. In Secretary
Byrnes' absence in Paris, how-

ever, he-- appears to have become
totally accessible to the same in-

fluences as before.
This is not to say that the Pal-

estine settlement agreed upon
some time ago by the president's
own 'authorized representatives,
was by any means the bestsettle-
ment -

The silliest and most dangerous
thing that can be done, when for-

eign policy is under consideration,
Is to ignore basic strategic facts.
Secretary Byrnes is only too well
aware of them. No doubt It Is

... imMnni that huM In the
Middle Eastshould be maintained
by Britain. But If .the Soviets
capture the Middle East, it would
be worse than immoral It would
be disastrousto the United States.
And if the British go, and we are
not ready to take their places,
then the Middle East must5 in-

evitably, In the long run, come
under Soviet control.

It Is obviously politically im-

possible for us to supplement the'
restricted British strength In the
Middle East, but what Is really
needed--Jn the Middle East Is a
greateconomicprogram to lift the
whole 'level of life and relax the
.present tensions.. The tensions
largely arise from the Arab sense
of economic, and thereforepoliti-

cal and social Inferiority. With
the tension relaxed, solutions may
be found. And In this, through
the World Bank and in otherways,

we can help mightily. s It Is in our
Interest to do so.

(Copyright, 1946, N. Y. Tribune,
Inc.)

angry men telling me to go 4ut
and take a training course'for re-

buildingNow the women tell mo
of their broken neatrs-.-"

There Is a good deal of. Sinatra
in Bully: The sameyouthful timid
approach: The same feeling of
sincerity in every song: the same
contrast between a bashful, nice-looki- ng

boy and a voice which is
more .alluring to tne fraulelns
than American canned goods.

"I guess about the only, dif-

ference between Frankie and me
is that he looks hungry and I
am hungry," Bully grins.

"This sort of thing is all right
for the present,"says Bully point-
ing to a huge pile of man receiv-
ed after one of his radio. Berlin
broadcasts, "but you cannot re-

ly on a bunch of adoring women
forever. Give me a good business
any day."

Although Bully sings before,
capacity audiences to high waves
of applause he has no illusions
about German conversion to a
liking for. American jazr.

"Only last August," explains
Bully, "the people still spoke of
"negroid' music It'll take years
before we Germans realize that
American jazz and swing expresses
the music of this age just as the
Strauss Waltz expressed the Vic-

torian period."

Mark Went Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407LRun
nels. "Adv.
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Bill Rose NeedsA Girl
NEW YORK Kitty Carlisle";

who gathered" in Broadway's most
elusive bachelor. Playwright 'Moss

Hart, once was the favorite gal
pal of another equally talented
and elusive" single guy, George
Gershwin. . . . British Producer
J. Arthur, Rank says he has an-

other Maureen O'Hara In his laU
est feminine find, Kathleen Ryan
of Dublin, Ireland. . . . Unknown
a couple months ago, the Goelic
youngster held out for one of the
smartest contracts ever made out-
side of Hollywood, a

deal with, a"second avail-
able should shebe In the mood
. . . and she doesn'twant to come
to Hollywood, preferring to stick
In Dublin with her husband.

Billy Rose, In announcing his
search for a babe to play Venus
In his nexl Diamond Horseshoe
show, seems to be flying slightly
off his noodle in his announced
prerequisites for the job
He says the chick must have Berg-

man's eyes, Tlerney's nose, Tur-

ner's mouth (that's a switch),
Maureen.O'Hara's hair, Jane Rus-

sell's upper figure (whew), Marie
McDonald's waist Esther Wil-

liams' hips, Grable's legs, La-mar- r's

arms and, Annie Sheri-
dan's body line. . . . Billy says if
such a girl exists she can have
the lead in the next Horseshoe
extravaganza.... I'd like to add
that if she exists she won't have
to work in Billy's big

either. . . . Hollywood
would give up gin rummy-fo- r that.

Tommy Dorsey is taking piano
lessons. . . . When the Marx
Brothers were at their Broadway
zenith their shows always had a
score by Bert Kalmar and Harry
Ruby. . . . When their new movie,
"A Night In Casablanca,"was in
the workst Groucho noted the ab-

sence of a Kalmar-Rub-y score

5
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The Big Spring

and dedided,for old times' sake to
include one of their tunes. . . .
Groucho dug out one they wrote
In 1923, ''Who's Sorry Now."

Harry Bloomfield, once Mike
Todd's and later Billy Rose'sright
'arm, has abandoned Broadway
producing at least temporarily af-

ter three flops In a row to con-

centrate on promoting the vari-

ous commercial aspects of Varga,
erstwhile Esquire magazineartist
. . . The agenda Includes a Varga
calendar, a movie called "Varga
Girl," and a Broadway revue.

Comic Henny Youngman jump-
ed into the $3,000-a-wee-k class for
the first time with hiscurrenten-

gagementat Bill Miller's Riviera.
. . . Marlene Dielrich didn't give
JeanGabln a goodbyebuss,as the
photographers requested when
she was saying so long to the
Gallic Gable on leaving him and
Europe temporarily behind. . . .
But she shore gave lucky news-

paper lads a treat by kissing each
of the scribes covering her ar-

rival here by plane.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

W. E. Scoggln and Eunice E,
Goosly, Big Spring.

Fred W. Dearfield, Fort Stock-
ton, and Algle Campbell, Dublin.

Albert Ray Paschall and Helen
Joy Nceper, Big Spring.

Bayton Taylor Garnand.'Jr.,and
Lyda Moore, Big Spring.

Theodore Miller and Ruth Etta
Ellison, Midland.

Charles E. Hutchinson and
Gladys L. Smith, Big Splrng.

Lewell Gaston Fuller, Big
Spring, and Nelda Jo Harland,
Knott.
New Cars

S. Ludo, Studebaker sedan.
Otis White, White truck.
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RussiansAlienate Most
(Editors Note Today Drew

Pearson elves another Important
diagnosis of our difficult and

relations with
Soviet Russia.)
WASHINGTON. If the Soviet

government had deliberately set
cat to make nilsukes it couldn't
Ime made more than it has piled
ul in the past year. In the ons
year that has passed since V--J

Day, Russia has won the ill will
of her neighboring countries in
Europe, has lost virtually all her
friends In the United States and
has turned most of the world
againsther.
In considering our presentstrain-

ed relations with Russia, this is
It indicates that

time is running on our side, that
Russia's own policies are playing
into our hands, and that war can
be avoided.

One year ago Soviet Russia was
considered the great savior of the
world. In Europe, the Russians
were given credit, far more than
the United States, for liberating
the occupied countries, were even
hailed by some asthe pioneers of
a new world order. In the USA,
most Americans had a genuine ad-

miration for the heroism of the
Russian people and looked for-

ward to a period of friendly co-

operation.
Today that good will has van-

ished. In all of Russia's satellites,
with the possible exception of
Finland jand Czechoslovakia, the
Soviet is extremely unpopular,
even hated. Rumania and Bulgaria
would bolt Russia In a minute
were it not for the Red army.
Hungary and Austria, which Rus-
sia hoped to win ver, voted over-
whelmingly against the Soviet In
France the strong communist up-

surge has,now hit the downgrade.
Even In- - Yugoslavia, where Tito
is supposed to be supreme, the
Russiansare not popular.

Most interesting fact is that
the countries nearestthe Russians
Usually dislike them most Thus
In more'distant France, there is
more pro-Sovi- et sentiment than
in the adjacent Balkans.

Finally, In the American-Britis-h

zones of Germany, Germans
are fearful lest the Western Allies
eventually evacuate and Russia
walk in.

U. S. Stock Goes Up
Thus the world has turned

against an aggressornation. Thus
also, the world has turned toward
a'nation which has no selfish axes
to grind and which is attempting
to cooperate with the rest of the
world.

This Is what Secretary of State
Byrnes has sincerely tried to do at
Paris; and as far as this observer
could ascertain, his patient, fair-mind- ed

policy is paying dividends.
Part of the world, once ready 4o
sing Russia's praises, has veered
toward the United States.

Therefore, the No. 1 point of
American policy should be work
things out within the family of na-

tions; to put Palestine and other
controversial problems under the
United Nations, not to let.the-Brlt-Is- h

drag us Into separatealliances.
This Is ,our greatestdanger. If we
becomethe tall on the British kite,
we "can be pushed into war with,
Russia exactly where the British
foreign office Imperialists want
us. But as long as the smaller In-

dependent nations of the world
are convinced of our unselfish mo-

tives, as long as we .remain aloof
from both sides, our strength as a
world leader is secure.

U. iet Tension
Increases

However, this alone may not
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head off war with Russia, As this
is written, censoreddiplomatic dis-

patches from the Far East report
three days of rifle skirmishing be-

tween American and Russian
troops along the.Korean border.
This is the first tlmo US-USS- R

troops have deliberately fired at
each other. Anothercensored dis-

patch from London reports the
British general staff meeting daily
to plan strategy for defending the
British lifeline in the near east.

In other words, certain belliger-
ent elements In Russia are quite
willing to risk war now; and cer-
tain elements in England believe
a showdown is better now than
latqr. In a charged atmosphere
like this, one spark can cause
tragedy.

However, this observer's ex-

perience in watching foreign af-

fairs convinces him that seldom
does any nation provoke an in-

cident if it knows that incident
means war; thus the best way to
preventwar is to. let a prospective
belligerent know he will get it in
the neck If he sticks his neck out

In other words, If Russia knows
categorically and definitely that
she will be at war with us if she
becomesan aggressor against the
United Nations, then the chances
are 100 to 1 Russia will risk no
war.

We Could Have Stopped
Hitler

To-- Illustrate: If Adolf Hitler
had known he Would have been at
war with France and England
when he sent his troops Into the
Ruhr and Rhineland ire never
would have given them marching
orders. As it was, fearing war, he
gave them to sets or orders, one
to advance and the second to re-

treat if the French army resisted.
Likewise, Hitler, never would

have sent his troops into Austria
if he hadn'tknown the Allies were
unprepared. It has now developed
that Hitler ha'd no real military
strengthat that time, wasshrewd-
ly banking on Allied timidity and
dissension.He was right-Late- r,

of course, having won
powerful industries and resources
in the Ruhr, Austria and Czecho-

slovakia. Hitler was In a position
where he dared risk war by in-

vading Poland.But had not France
and Britain vacillated In the Ruhr,
Austria and Czechoslovakia,Hit-

ler never could have risked war
with Poland.

Likewise with Japan when It
first Invaded China. Had Secre-
tary of State Stimson had Presi-
dent Hoover's support In 1931

when the Japs walked In Man-

churia; or had he received British-Frenc-h,

support when he urged
the League of Nations to act
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Of Europe
against Japan,our long and cost-

ly battle of the Pacific might haw
been avoided.

JapanOutguessedUs
Even five years later, whea

Franklin Roosevelt and Ads.
Leahy tried to Induce the nlae
power pact signatories and eur
state department appeasers to
blockade Japan, we could hare
prevented the Pacific war.

But Japan knew the power" of
our isolationist Chicago Tribune
and Washington Times-Herald-s.

She knew also the deceptive dip
lomacyof theBritish foreign office.
And little by little the- - Japs cap-

tured the resources of all. China,
then of Indo-Chi- na until they had
built up an empire which re-qui- red

four years to defeat
World Strategy has not chaaffea"

since then. The same thing is aba
true of Russia. If she gets away
with her first aggressive step ia
Turkey; or if she annexes Iras,
she will probably get away with,
the other aggressive steps, uatil
finally we find ourselves set far
a serious showdown and war.

If, however, the first aggressivm
step Is never taken, there will be
no war. And that first step will
not be taken If Russia known
definitely and categorically that,
if she takes it, therewill be war
with the United States.

In brief the three main points
on our program to prevent war
with Russia should bei I. Avoid
being the tail on the British Jdta
and work through "the United Na-

tions; 2. Let Russiaknow that her
first aggressive step
of the United Nations means war
with the USAr 3. Do everything
In our power, as so frequently
urgd by this column, to win the
friendship of the Russian people.

(Ed. Note Another column by
Drew Pearson on how to preveat
war In Europe will follow shortly)

(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)
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Corpus Christ! Destined To'Land

Franchise In Pasquels Circuit
DALLAS. Aug. 20 (ff) Don't

M furprised u Uie Mexican
league,with which the majors are

feuding over players, moves into

Texas next season
Corpus Chrlsti is talking with

the wealthy Pasquels, rulers of
Mexican professional --baseball,
about a berth In the circuit south
f the, border.
Carl Crow, sports chairman 01

Ihe Corpus Chrlsti "Junior Cham-b-er

of commerce,has been work-

ing 'on a deal with the Pasquels
and has things pretty well lined
up for his city to enter the Mexi-

can league in 1947.
Corpus Christi is growing by

leaps and bounds, is anxious for
pro baseball and with hope of get-

ting Into the Texas league vir-

tually abandoned, is seeking a
spot with the booming circuit in
Old .Mexico.

And if that comes don't be too
surprisedif other Texas,cities fol-

low suit Brownsville might be i
rood bet to also enter the league.

-- Speaking of baseball, the Fort
Worth Cats can relax. For their
Information, and to remove any
anxiety, it can be pointed out that
they have, clinched a place in the
Texas league play-of- f.

The Cats Hi that last Satur-

day when they went 25VS

' trames ahead ei Beaumont, the
flfth-alae- e dab. They at that
time had only 25 rames to play
so cealdn't be beaten out ef a

lay-e-ff spot if all their pitch-e- n

took down with pneumonia,
It will jjrobably be. a couple of

weeks before Dallas and San An-

tonio are mathematically "in" but.
there'sno one. figuring any other

3
Fun-b- y

BOWLING

After fan day's work you'll
eajey i relaxing came.at our
0aealleys. Bawl for as evening
ffu.
WestTexas Bowling

Ccnttr
314 Runnels .

TOUR DOLLARS

"DOOR
LOCK
XEY SET

up Klkjfl
"

, DOORJgpg '

KQJ37. easy work

fMhjTol?! 70c - S5e

All steel la a ef
Start at

im

.if Tni. tnn. Bonears sale--

i in i nlavoff as the race en
ters its final 20 days. ...

It's merely a qHeuojt ei
club meets what other club la
the playoff starting Sept 18.

la this playoff, first place
clashes with fourth and second
with third in the first round.
Right bow it would he Fort
Worth vs. Tulsa and Dallas vs;

San Antonio.
m

of what to expect in
..v..ik... rnMVialt In Texts this
"year is the action.of Austin high

. . i i. .!,.. II. noma uritn.. ... wnnwnittune iia Kai..w .ratW1WUWHrvr..r-.- .
Corpus ennsti uns xait u -

mortal stadium uie w,ww tayav
li TTl..nlr nt TpYR field.

High school football last year
...hiKf i aii.Timc" neu; uub -

parently that was Justa good nib
ble. However, mere wm u

. tiA tim than the canac
ity 47,000 that saw last seasons
Highland final game.

That's the biggest stadium
in the state.

GaugersClash

With Drillers
T. ii- - l Ika Vnrtin f!flll.

munity softball league may under--
go a major cnangc u cfc"Vf
when High School tangles with
Continental and Lees opposes
Cosdcn..

Lees Is In front by half a game

at the present time. Continental,
early seasonleader, and Blacky
Hlnes' Gaugers have played one
less game than the Drillers.

A defeat for Lees could send

that team tumbling into third
place, however. . '

The league season may be ao--

brevlated so mai wo Piu. .
begin next week, Hlnes said this
morning.

FORMER HONDO

STAR TO A&M

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 20

Coach Homer Norton has
announced that Stanley Hollmlg.
Hondo, Tex., high school half-bac- k

of 1843 who starredwith the
Hondo Army Air Field football

team last seasonwill enter Texas
A&M college In September.

Hollmlg was one of the stars of

Hondo' 19--7 over South-

western university here last year.
Bob Cob, coachof the AAF club,

called him one of the best pros-

pects he had ever seen.
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Wild Dabatc Has Cloudy Ending

r, n i p :.:
Lollum lo KenaerLeciaiwn
On Cosden-Motori-st Battle

Doc WUUnson's Redcaps have
gone into the lead In Muny soft-ba-ll

league standings'But whether
or not they remain there Is a mat-

ter for the circuit's high commis-

sioner, Dewey Collum, to decide.
Big Spring Motor burled the

Coideri Oilers, erstwhile pace-setter-s,

15-- 7, in four and a half In-

nings of play In last night's first
hatt e here. Tne foramen w.-.ui-

scoring

without taking
claiming

o'clock was
effect (The legislation

the
However, the

Spring

mOKING 'EM OVER

nSSSsJlffii severalof the country', institutions .f
higherlearning recently completed meeting Chicagoand

from sessioncamethe following opinion- -
n

"We are favor of not paying college athletes.
Such statementdoesnot expressthe opinion of most

coUege coachesnor the fans, but rather ttIjto
convictionof selectfew who canseetheevil

BSffi tutof hand, ha. col-lege-

distastefulthing. Certainly therearefew athletes
toWbroadland that havenot acceptedhelp, financial and

otherwise, in exchangefor yceaTd??f'
However, nothing but the mercenary angle toj

roWeredwhv don't the who look down their

Seeof thecolleges confiscatingthe gatereceipts. What hap-Sm-s

amount of the colleges gross every

few & ticket sas.? stadiaare they areeventual.

ly paid for throughthe,return those ducats. Then what

of the profits
lot of goodlads know

haye been educated only be-

cause they could throw
iootball around couldhit
baseballwell --enough to make
themselves stand out above
the mok Theyearned their
way through school the .hard
way and certainly were de-

serving of what help they
"

Sot m

A one-da-y football rules lnler-nMfa(i- nn

riinln will be staRed In

Midland September 8 under the
auspices of the Midland Coaches
and Officials Association. -

The group coniracteo w

bring Ab Curtis, well.known foot-

ball referee, out from Dallas to
lead the discussions, which
expected to attract officials from
over a wide area.-- Invitations will
blanket this part of the country
in a few days.

The course will held at
Scharbauer hotel.

The tennis courts at the city
park in need of a retopplnt.
The asphalt on end ef
Courts One"and Two has worn
away, cawing the ball to bounce
tdeklly If it hits that vicinity,

Reports from Gotham say Joe
DIMagglo may at the end of
his baseball career, due to a leg
Injury recently suffered on- - a
slide into secondbase.

The memjber has always been
weak. The New York Yankees got

MoaarcK Weather StripfUg

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

pllshed the trick eight

of their runs m wie ioy ""
the fifths

The JSeflners thereupon re-

signed their turn
at bat, the league's now
famous "nine rule" in

sets that
time as deadline for first
gamesat the park.)
Big Motor manager, Dike
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him from San Francisco in tne
first place because other clubs
heard he. had a bad knee and
would not risk buying him.

Jack Graves, the former Big

Spring high school athlete, has
taken off for Chihuahua, Mexico,

to spend a sport vacation.

Boston's Red Sox, now "in" as
American baseball league cham-

pions and a sure bet for the World
Series crown, have been booked
to play an exhibition game In
Dallas next spring.

George Schepps,mastermind of

the Dallas club, recently closed a
..i with Eddie Collins, of the

Boston front office, to have the
sockers appear in Blg.D April 2,

1947. They'U prooaDiyxans wiu
Schepps' own club.

Major Lcagu
Ltadtrs

By The Associate Preaa
American League

BATTING Vernon, Washing-

ton, .348; Williams, Boston. .339.
RUNS BATTED IN -i- - Williams,

Boston, 106; Yprk, Boston, 98.
homb runs Williams, Bos

ton, 32; Greenberg, Detroit, 25.

National Learae
BATTING Muslal, 8t Louis,

,367; Hopp, Boston, .365.
RUNS BATTED IN Slaugh-

ter,' St. Louis, SO; Walker, Brook--

lyn. 87.
unMR thins Mlze. New

York, 22; Klner, Pittsburgh, 16.
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Phone325.

0 L. Burnette

Tolbert, Insists that the Cosdens

had no right to terminate the pro
ceedings, that the.decision rests
with the umpire. ,

At any rate,the rhunarnwas re
ported to Collum, who did not
Immediately decide wnai re
course to take.

The Redcapstook full advan-
tage or the Oilers' demise by
spanMaff the United Body
Works team 21--4. Bill Grelder
experienced early trouble "with
the Mechanic but coasted in
when the Wilkinson sang went
on a scoring spree in the late

r:iriDr contributed handsome
ly to his own triumph with throe
hit. Ode Henson also came
thrnneh with a trio of safeties
while Morris Crlttendon slammed
out a home run- - with the bases
jammed in a big sixth inning.

At Forsan, ABC ran over a
weakened "Coahoma brigade, 15--

8, 'after Big Spring Hardware
bowled over- - the cosaen ripenn--
ers, 10--7.

The.Snartanswere soarked by
Bill Ferguson, who hit two home
runs off El Ray Scudday.

Coahoma had to do without
their oltchlne star. K. C. Gran
tham, most of the game. He was
inlured in the second inning ana
had to quit.

Results
Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS '
Texas League

Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 2.
Houston 12, Tulsa 0.
OklahomaCity 2, San Antonio I.
Dallas 8, Shreveport 3.

American League
Chicago at New York, threaten-in-g

weather.
St. Louis at Boston, threatening

weather.
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS
Texas.Learae

Team . W.
Fort Worth 88
Dallas' 78
San Antonio 73
Tulsa .....71--
Beaumont 60
Shreveport . .......55
Houston . ..ii. 83
Oklahoma City ....45

AnuricaaLearue.
Team W.

Boston . ...... . ..82
New York ...87
Detroit 64
Washington 57

Cleveland . ......,.56
Chicago ,..52
St. T.nnls ...........40
Philadelphia . .......35
National Learae

Team " W.
Brooklyn 70
St. Louis 67
Chicago 59
Boston ,.i..S5
Cincinnati . ........51
New York 49
Philadelphia . ......47
Pittsburgh 44

13).

L.
43
53
57
61
70
76
79
86

L.
35
48
49
60
61
64
64
81

L.
43
44
52
54
61
63
62
63

Pet.
.672
.595
.502
.538
.462
.420
.402
.344

Pet.
.701
,583
.566
.487
.479
.448
.434
.302

,Fct.
.619
.604
.532
.505
.455
.437
.431
.411

GAMES TODAY

Texas Learue
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.

Chicago at New York (night)
Smith (8--8) vs. Gumpert is-i- ).

St. Louis at Boston (2) Kramer
(11-- 8) and Zoldak (79) vs. Dobson
(11-- 6) and Bagby (4-4- ).

TWmtt at PhlladelDhla (ntcht)
Newhouser (21-- 5) vs. Kncrr (3--

r!ivflanri at Washington (nisht)
Gassaway(1-- 0) or Reynolds (10--

11) vs. Haefner (10-JJ-).

National League
Boston at St. Louis (night) Nig-gell-

(1-- 3) vs. Pollett (14-6- );

HrrvnVlvn at' Pittsburgh (nlflht)

Hatten (7--9) vs. Strlflcevich (7--
10).

New York at Cincinnati (night)
Koslo (12-1-3) vs. Gumbert (5-4- K

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)
Raffensberger (6--1 1) and Donnelly
(3-- 1) vs. Wyse (12-9- ) and Borowy
(6-7- ).

Amarillo UsesHomeRuns
To Rout Lamesans,10--8

Sutch, Scopttont
Hit Four-Bagge- rs

For Seeds'Gang
LAMESA, August 20 The

Amarillo Gold iSox ran their win
ning string to four straight Mon
day night as ihey out-slugg-ed La-mes-a's

Loboes for a 10 to 8 de

cision In a battle 1ft which home

runs played the leading roles.
Sutch, Amarlllo's stellar short

stop, belted a long four-bagg-er

over the left field corner after
Scooetone had singled and Bau--

man had walked to' climax a four-ru- n

Gold Sox surge.in the ninth.
The Loboes came back In their

hsir nt the last frame to knock
starter Chris Hasklns from the
mound with a 2-r-un rally, but Joe
Budny came In with one out to
fan Fulenwlder and-- erase.Martin,
pitcher to first.

Amarillo. took lead In
the- - first two sessions off Cecil
Hart, but Lamesa got to Hasklns
for 3 runs In the fourth and man-

ager George Sturdlvant tied the
ball game at ll In the seventh
whan h Hmvp a home run .380

feet over the left center barrier
with 2 men aheadof him.

.TaoVi Wmmert suffered the loss
for the Loboes, taking the mound
In the sixth after Hart naa Deen
lifted for a pinch hitter the Inning
before.

Ex-Lob- o Bill Scopetone's one-ru- n

homer, Crues double and i
single by Sutch for another tally
In the" fifth speeded Hart's de-

parture.
Nearly half of the 21 hits in

the ball gamewent for extra bases,
but conversely Hasklns fanned 10
i.nhn hatters'and Haiioert chalk
ed up 6 strike-out- s In his four in
ning stint. Moran's unimponani
hobblo in the fifth was the only
error of the contest.

Sutch led the Gold sox to in-um- ph

with 4 hits In 5 sashaysto
the platter, adding a double and
a pair of singles to his clinching
circuit blow. He drove In 6 runs.
Scopetone and Al Duarte were
right benma nun wim o uhb
each, Duarte pounding a duo of
doubles.

Sturdlvant showed ms cnarges
the way with 3 for 4, one a double.
Tj fcatri in a tallies as did Parr
Fowler whose sharp single In the
ninth scored a pair, bod joiui-,tnn- 'i

trlnle accountedfor 2 coun--

tar In T.amaxa's hie fourth.
AmarUlo AB K H FU A fc

Duarte. If 5 2
Wilson, 22b ....5 0
Scopetone, cf ..5 3
Bauman, lb ....3 1

Crues, rf 5 2
Sutch, ss 5 1

Moran, 3b 4 0
Ross, c ....... .3 1.

Hasklns, p ....3 o
Budny. d . .. ...0 0

Oil
0 0
0 0

.. Totals 38 10 12 27

0
3
0
D

0
0
2
0
2
1
8

Lamesa AB R H PO A E
Wilcox. 3b ,...4 2 2 0 2 0

Palmer, 2b ....4 10 2 10
Sturdlvant; lb ..4 2 3 10 0. 0

Fowler; If ..v.5 02400
Fulenwlder. rf .4 1 0 0 0 0
Martin, cf 4 10 1.00
Johnston, c ....4 0 18 10
Ragone. $ ....4 0 0 2 6 0

Hart, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

x Mabry 1 0 0 0 0

Haupert, p ....2 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 37 8 9 27 10 0

x Batted for Hart 5th.
Palmer 1st on Interference 7th.

Score by Innings: .

Amarillo 3l0 020 004--10
Lamesa 000 300 302 8

Runs batted In:. Duarte, Scope-ton-e,

Crues 2, Sutch 6., Sturdlvant
3, Fowler 3, Johnston 2. Two

base hits: Sutch, Duarte 2, Crues,
wnnn sturdlvant Three base
bit: Johnston. Home runs: Scope--

tone, Sutch, sturQivanu oacrmce.
Hasklns. Left on base: Amarillo
a t m,ii i Ruift on balls: Off
u..vin. a ntt Hart 3. off Hauoert
1. Struck out: By Hasklns 10, by
Budny 1, by Hart z, Dy naupeno.

Hits and runs: Off Hasklns: 9 and
a in r 1.3. off Budnv 0 and 0 in
2--3, off Hart 7 and 6 In 5, off
TT.'...rf K and A. In A inninCS. Wild
pitch: Hasklns. Winning pitcher
Hasklns. Losing pitcher. HauperU
Umpires: Craig and Atkins. Time
of game 2:20.

SongWriter Dies
LONDON, Aug. 20 UP Edgar

Bateman, 86, who In his younger
days wrote songs for SJr Harry
Lauder, Marie Lloyd and many

other stars, died today.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Aug. 20, IMS

Angelo Rallies

To Defeat Big

Spring Tigers
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 20 The

San Angelo Sheep Herders came

from behind to defeat the Big

Spring Tigers In a baseballexhibit-

ion- nlaved here Sunday after
noon. A run In the fifth dead

locked the count and the Angela--

ans went on to win, 7--5.

The game was the third of the

season played between the two

contingents, two of which have
been won by the Herders.

Isa Mendoza, Big Spring hurling
s'tar, absorbed th,e defeat although

th Tlcer club outhlt the Angelo
brigade. Four costly Big Spring
errors led to his downiaii.

ai T.nnoz. Herder middle gar
dener, made several spectacular
catches to roo tne visitors oi sev-

eral hits.
Tvnrv nnp in the Big Spring

lineup but Tony Rodriguez, left
fielder, connected saieiy ai iea
once. Gus Fierro hanged out
three blows while Arista, Marti-

nez, Gamboa and Subla. had two

each.
cAa Viv InnlnPsr

Big Spring . .300 200 0005 14 4

San Angelo .aiu un us i t "
Mendoza and Cruz; Escobar and

Guerrero.
The two clubs will meet for the

fourth time In Big Spring Sunday,
Sept. 1. .

819 Main

Texas League
Leaders

(By The AssociatedPit)
Batting

(100 or More AB)
AB X

Schenz, Tulsa ....452 154
Mitchell, OC 324 107
Newman, SA 141
Donovan, Tulsa ..149 48
Woyt. FW ....N..353 112

Runs: Moyer (Ds, Schenx

9A
Ml
jaa
.323
.317
(TD

88 each.
Hits: Schenz (TD 154. Maddera

(Tl) 152. Vt,
se hits: Schenz(TD 7 raav

man (SA( 34. .
hits: Sldlo (OC) IS.

Greene (Tl), York (ST) 10 each.
Home runs: Moyer (Ds) 30, Coa-at-er

(Ds) 13.
Stolen bases: Woyt (FW) 41,

Schenz (TD 29.
Runs batted In: Moyer (Ds) 81,

Maddern (TD 77.
Complete games: Oaaa (Da),

Chandler (FW) 22 eadu
Innings pitched: Oana (Ds) 2fT,

Chandler (FW) 215.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW) 174,

Chandler (FW) 142.
Games won: Oana (Ds) 3U

Chandler (7W) 18.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball EqalpaMBt
Archery Sets

Musical Iastnsseats
Piano aid SheetMask

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala

RING YOUR PORD-HOM-
l"

TO VOUR POPPKAUft"

HHllllllllllllllllllllllllllll9a

VOUR FORD DMI1R
KNOWS YOUR CAR MSTl

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Wa HavaA Big StockOf

Pfcoae M6

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new Items In this stock. New
mentsarc receivedmost everyday.Seetime arj
You can savemoney.

Now Is The Time To Lay Away Some.Of These All Wool

ARMY BLANKETS-Kha-ki color. .$5.W
NAVY BLANKETS-Gr-ty color . . .$5.tt
A Good Lliht Weisht Work Trouser, Grey Celor

NAVY TROUSERS-On-ly , .$1.95

MEK'stlATHER JACKETS . . . .$18.95

CCOKiSvR6rCApCktdPloid . . . .$1.25
We Also Have the BetterKind

SLEEPING BAGS $14.95to $32.50
Complete"With Poles

NEW TENTS $22.50up
Lfcht In Weight, Plywood -- .

ARMYXCKERS " 4'95
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
"

iwio

i -

West Texas Motor Co
U09 EAST THIRD

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

FRAME FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT :

WHEEL BALANCING

FENDER REPAIRS v
COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 WRECKERSERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT
' BRYAN

Telepfeose

AND

BODY AND

AUTO

HOUR

BARTON, OWNER
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Automotive.
Used.CareFor Sale

TOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-s- pt

good condition; new tires.
iyilliams.Bros across from Bap--

OST Lauren. vwm. -

FOB SALE: 1940 Oldsmoblle six:
4 door sedan; good condition; ra-

dio; heater and new tires. Apply
60S Bell St. Phone 1294.

TOE SALE: 1941 Studebaker 4

door sedan:new factory built mo-

tor; good tires and body. Claude
Xppler. 701 E. 14th or .Phone
eo-- w.

CABS " 'CABS CABS
1940 Chevrolet Club. Coupe
1S38 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

1837 Ford Pick-u-p

1942 Buiek
1835 Chevrolet Sedan
140 Ford Sedan .
gee Lepard or Abernathy at Yel--

lmr Cab Stand.
TOR Sale: Good 1939t Hartey

pidsonMo""'- - 410 Donley.

TTfd Cars Wasted

WANTED
Seed Tractors. '40 Models Tfr
Sell --While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 838 ":

Trucks .

FOB SALE: 1940 -- Ford dump
truck; good condition. Building 27,
Apt. 2. "EW Homes. ,

IWILL take a car as down pay--me-ak

on a 1940 cab over Dodge
demp truck: 2 speed rear . end;
1846 120 horsepower Chrysler en--

3C. 03 Temperance
Trailer Houses

iTXEL frame trailers: light lug--

fn mr nrieea SO.UU 10
5300. Trailer axles and trailer bod
lea. we rent trauers.

SAVAGES
TPhone593 806 E.15tli

SE trailer for sale; $550. 807
W, zth s Hill's Trailer Courts.
k KXrV. ? rnnrn fartnrv built 1941
Glidertrailerhouse;well furnish-
ed; sleeps4; bargain. 603 Temper--
yaee. f

-- For Exchange
WILL TBADE IN ON LATE
MODEL 4 TON PICK-U- P. USED
SetrigebatorAND USED TA-

BLE TOP GAS BANGE. STAGG5
APPLIANCE. 506 JUilM&UIM.

Announcements
Lost&Foaad

L6t: Black billfold, containing:
Se&clratkm. cards, chauffeur's li

ana cosaenpapers,
nto bfflfold and keep $11 that

Ja it Lewis, V. Bond. 406 Ben--

JAM i oar-rear-s old. have lost my1

Jog. oy", "grown Doberman
pincfcer. tmtrimmed ears. Reward.
pall 897. Frank D. Summers.

Personals
COXSULT Xstella. tie Reader.'
XefferaasHoteL 90S Gregg.Roods

1 ! --J
J.T.WINANS

LICENSED STATE 'LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard CoHafer
Tealmoor. Texas

Travel OpportaritJeT
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If ye are a driver we furnish the
yecsaager. If a passengerwe for--
ssh fee Tide.
CALLUS FOR INFORMATION

Phase 1195
30ft X. Srd Highway 86

Bie SorLisr. Texas
PabJic.Notices

JCE cold watermelons,fresh from"
tfee uatclu.2c lb. "Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd.

Lodges
?t.t.tt mating staked Plains

T J ens A v-t- . A t
l Wednesday, 7:00. Work

in uegrecs;

vr W. O. Tjiw. Spc
MULLEN LodKe 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m.
COUNCIL work Friday
night at 8 o'clock.
M. S. Cummlngs, T.IJ4.
W. O. Low.'Becorder.

Business Services
FOBD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all

--work SBaranteed.McDonald Mo-1-m

Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

AH kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 .Johnson
ff. O. Box 1463 '. Phone 1740

ATT, types painting, free est-
imate. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

"Herald, Tue.. 'Aug. 20, 1948

Announcements
BusinessService

COMMERCIAL, PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We ehotograph anything, any--
waere. anyume. une uav wrviw

ob Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN- - COMMEKUiAii
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Speclaltv

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Tret Removal ef.

DEAD ANIMALS
(Hnskdnaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT -

Big Spring Rendering Strriee

CONCBETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.
FOB Insured house moving see C
F. Wade. 4 mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone StarChevrolet
Phone!697 Mr. Cllnkscalei

FOB piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479--J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
HTATTrn "wtt.t. ttrtt.T.TNO mnA

service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 83--

LET us .bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 290. Fickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
IF interested In a monumentsee
H. F. Taylor or Phone 725.

SUPER DELIVERY SEBVICE

Formerly Sonny's Delivery
Light Hauling
PHONE 8666

GOOD seasoned cement blocks,
size 8x8x16 for sale at cost Seeat
111 North East sma at.
FOR insured house moving see C?
F. Wade, Vl mue souu ievjew
Grocery oa old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring;

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders in Sonny's
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee,
Phone 9666: night pnone 733--j,

RADIO Serviced ana Repairs.
juaaraAaaio service

1110 W 4h RL
Big Spring. Texas

AUTO painting. $25:00 up: body
work: all kinds of furniture refin-ishe-d:

auto general repair.1506 W.
3rd, pnone sbu.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston Jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Pfloneax
FOB out of town plumbing, maln-tainen-ce

and repair and windmill
and pump work, seeCarl Hollis at
507 Lancaster St. or Call 211--B.

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work. --

ReasonablePrices
Bob Arnold "Phone 52

COLDIRON
CnTilnt vniir ear. S25 un: fix
your ienders.Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd
St --Ph. 1521--

QuiekL7.Krhe --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS JJjMS"'"i

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. S06 Gregg. Ph. 154L

XirTfl ELFrTRIC We have generatorsfor all ears and tracks.
palr rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec--c

408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

IATTERY & GAIUGE SERVICE SS&SJ&SSff
a ears.McCraxy Garageie Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

ftJim CUnPMexIcanHuarachesfirst grade for grown nps and
children. Turquoise Jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Carlo Shop.-"Sout-h of the Safeway.

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. H mile Easton Highway 80.
Buck,s Drlve j

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS f ?$g28SZ
visit the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

UlRNlTlIBFSee Creath's when buying selling used furniture. 25r yetn In the furniture Sc mattressbusiness in Big
Spring. Bear.710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

nABAftF's General repair on an makes'of ears. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph 157a W JO."Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th 8b
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert
enee unbroken service.'1110 E. 5th St

d a TO Ladies1; Children's read-to-wea- r.

LAUIO KCAUI YYCAThe Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
201T.

kiA'TTRF's'sP'v Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
Spring Mattress Factory.811 W.3rd St

Western Mattress-C- o. Rep. J. R. Bildertack, San Angelo. Is back
eazsste.Felting, sterilizing. Leave aasaaatMcCollster's. Pa, 13SL

Announcements
BusinessService

JPAFE

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours. -

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

eHMV isW

Buddy Martin'
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238
HOUSE plans and blueprint or--
ders filled to perfection, can neip
you obtain priorities for building
your new home. Phone 1341--

laoa scurry.
.

SOFT
WATER .

SEBVICE

The
Culllgan

Way.

503 E. 6th
Phone 335.

Woman'sColumn T
THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP

Air Conditioned
Appropriate gifts for weddings,

blrthdavs and everyday -
Gift Wrapping Greeting Cards

LINA FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park

Stvle and Surcical Garments
for jnen or women: indi--
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles., belts.
spots,nail .heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

wnSTF.RV REPAIR
Laii, kinds of lose repaired in
Wackert
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
ooalnt holMncr hp!f rants' and
nauhea'ds,sequins and snap fast
eners. Also earrings, sua w. loin,
Pnone 154&. xnrs. ierevre
EXPEBT alteraUons done. Mrs.-J- .
L. Haynes, eoi Main, pnege
1826--J.

I KEEP chfldren 25e per --how er
$L25 per day or night: extra feod
care. 1002 w. eta at.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forseyth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET ursch nH rniiph Hrv? indU
vidua! bundle work guaranteed.
pnone 1671-- w,

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard'
son.
FURNITUBE repaired: completely
reconditioned and unholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIEB's fine cosmetics,and per--'
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge, Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttonsand buckles cover
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr. H. V. Crocker.
SPENCEB:-- Have a Snencer de
signed lust for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescriotlon carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
tmvt
BRING your ironing to 306 Ben-ton- .

-
BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIAL
Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanent
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.
WTT.T. i9ra --fnr vniir children in
four home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stayton. 1711.

Directory--
OFFICE SUPPLIES Office desk

Scopes.All
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph.

Announctmtnti1
Woman's Column

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum- es.

Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg, pnone885 or 34B--M

MBST Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1216--J. .

Employment
Help Wanted Female

COLOBED maid to do housework.
and be able to cook. Apply euu
Main St.
WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw-
ford Beauty Shop. Phone 740.
GOOD Christian white woman to
do housework and cooking; live on
premises. Apply 800 Main.
GOOD hom& for settled unencum
bered white woman for nouse
work-- and cooking. Good salary.
Call 1527.

WANTED.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY

To SeU .

HOME DECORATION

. MERCHANDISE

And

WALL PAPER
v Permanent position, attrac-

tive, exclusive suburban store.
Pleasant 'working conditions
and opportunity for advanc-
ement Telephone or write for
interview. H. C. Brown.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.
.222 West 3rd Street

Big Spring, Texas

Emptoym't Wanted Femak
Wanted housekeepingby
experienced young woman with
child. Can handle work for fairly
large family. Apply Box V.M.B.,

Herald. -

Financial
Money To Loan

DO YOU

NEED MONEY?
Borrow from us on your

signature

$5.00 to ' $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service,

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT COo INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

.Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LJbANS To

steadily . employed up - to
$50.00. No red tapt; no co-

signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive laity M oiflee or
igppralsaL

QUICK SERVICE, eompart
ear rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
304 RvBStls Street

PkMW 925

J. B. Cellias. Mgr.

For Sale
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Serve! Electrelux Butane i re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants.For sales serv-
ice Call 1W3. . ..

B. & M. Appliance
THE L. 3. PRICE MESCANTILE

CO.
Is back In town. If you would like
for us to call on you write a post
card giving me your address. We
are setting more merchandise
each day. Can soon supply you
with sheets, pillow cases, irons,
etc M. L. Hill, Gen. Del., Big
Spring. Texas
FOB SALE! Nice coffee table;
girl's 1946 bicycle; chlfferrobe;
one room .house, at bargain. 1103
W. 5th.

Pets
1 seven month old full blood
Collie, $10. Mixed Cocker Spaniel
and Collie pups, $5. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1465.
FOB SALE: 3 year old female
bird dog: well trained.Canbe seen
at the Veterinary. Hospital, 1700
W. 4th.

ftKAf-- -
sets, fountain pentype; Speed'O--
necessary supplies. Thomas Type--

98. i

PRINTING For fttaUng call T. R. Jerdaa Printing Ce. Phone

We deaa your radiator e your ear withKAUIAIUKdCrmiC new rever8e.flU1h equipment Handle aew
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. AH wtrk flaarutetd. GriffHli
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO 24 hour sefvlce oa awt radio repairs.All workaCKYIC guarjntee Templetorr Xlectrlc 304 Gregg.
Phone 448. -

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg Ssft l&SS SSS&
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels St

Dnncikir When you have rooming problems eall Salve tc Coffman.
KUUMNIj Phone 1504

SEWING MACHINES SSSISSSSffS SeS&Wl
E. 3rd.. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT gg& S-Wi-
Sf

ff'SSg
sport need..Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856..

CkK QFRVirF Checker Caa Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
TAAI 208'I.'Srd. W. G. Page, Owner;

VArilNU FANFR;AI1 makes' serviced" In 10 towns for
V.LCAINCK3 patroni 0f Texa8 EJecfxIc Service Co.

Tray sot yours; u. uiaine Aiuee. awjl iabhui w.

For Salt
Livestock

FOB SALE: Good young tested
cow with calf. Mrs. Albert Edcns.
510 Lancaster.

Poultry & Supplies
FOB SALE: FBYEBS ON FOOT.
1000 SCUBBY ST.
55 PURE bred baby beef broad
breasted bronze turkey poults
that average.5 to 10 lbs. lor sale
nearcity water works by Lewis J.
Thompson. -

Building Materials
CAB Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in, Lumber and Moulding
Line, Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas.
FOB SALE: Seven24 x 14 window
frames and windows.Four 24 x 16
window frames and windows.
Phone 9521. .

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove. Leathercraf1 115
Kunneis.
FOB Sale: Goodnew and used
copper radiators ior popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEUBIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7.500 cubic foot capacity; new 34
h.p. motor. $200. Telephone 175.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWEBS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle Si Bicycle
Shop. 903.West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
HAVE one same asnew Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air -- compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

MORE THAN .1,000 PAIBS

Army Shoes. " Your . choice

at 81.50. Some are worth"

85.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris '

FARMERS!- - TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
warn at

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines; electric fences;
luhrlcators: air comnressors:rinE--
free oiL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9509-75-8

rnPN MEAT.
Like delicious old fashion corn
bread? Then ask your grocer for
"Better Corn Meat" Satisfaction
guaranteed. Made by A. Billings- -
icy, Lamesa. Texas.
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd
28 CHEVBOLET, $75; 50-l- b. ice

finV in irfoliirfi Prnsslev radio.
$50; two wheel trailer, $15. Joe's
Trading .Post, iau w. jra si
FOB SALE: 3 extra lengthwindow
shades. 32" x 1W periectiy new;
best duality. See Mrs. Agnell, 311
W. 6th, or call 111.

CHEAP, SWEET, RED APPLES,
PEABS "

.Tnnatfiane TlnllMnilK.
Special,prices to quantity buyers

visit us JlOW
SHANKS APPLE OBCHARDS

Clyde, Texas
Largest in Texas

C6LD- - MELONS for sale; fresh
load; these are good; 2Wc per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Birdwcll
Fruit Stand,

"
206 NW 4th. Phone

507. -

WantedTo Buy
Household. Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCouster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above, average,
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.'
P. Y. .Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291-- w;

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment; give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. Her-
ald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For-- Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
--ROOM furnished apartment for

rent; bills paid; $35 month;
furnished apartment; blHs paid;
$60 month. 511 Galveston.
FOB BENT:. apartment;
private bath; in private .home;
couple only; no pets. On west
highway as you turn into Bom--
bardier bcnooi.
TWO room apartment at Motor.
Inn Courts: Frigidaire: modern;
all bills paid. Phone 1369.
TWO extra large room unfurnish-e-d

apartment; cook stove if desir-
ed. No children unless small ba
bies-- 1300 Lancaster.
2 ROOM anartment at Dixie
Courts: modern. Phone1422.
ONE room apartment; large; nice
and comfortable; suitable for
couple only. No children. Phone
1548. 1610 Benton
FOB BENT: 1 extra large fur-
nished room, kitchenette and
closet Private front and back en-

trance: clean and quiet: all bills
paid: couple only. Phone 738--W or
808 Gregg St.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroom In Edwards
Heights on Tjus line; adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges. 424 Dal--
las.
nr.v .lnta in 4tho nnrlrilUW UU1UU WWOy U,iw I""ing: air conaiuonea; weeiuy
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
NICE front bedroom for rent.
Phone 960.
BOOMS closein: cool and comfor-
table: free parking; maid and
room service..200 South Nolan. .

BEDBOOM for rent to men only.
Call before 9 a. m. or after 6:30
p. m. 511 Gregg St. Phone 336.
xrin-- tiarlrnnm vtUh Mlrhen rjrlvi- -

bus line. 701 E. 16th St

For Rent
Bedrooms

PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments, $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
West 3rd
BEDROOM for rent 607 JohnsonT
FOB BENT: Exceptionally cool
southeast bedroom; adjoining
bath; garage for car. 1801 Scurry.w g r

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD

under new management
Mattle & Lucy
311 N. Scurry

Arrlngton Hotel

Houses
rvn xuvha; .n. smau & room lur--
nlsned house: all bills paid. Mrs.
H. M. Neel. 601 E. ,17th jrnoae!

1392--

SMALL 2 room furnished house;
no bath. Call at 311,Young St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED To Bent: Small family,
needs three or four room unfur-
nished apartment or house.Please
phone 1532-- R.

WANTED TO BENT: 4 or 5 room
house .or apartment Prefer fur-
nished but will consider unfur-
nished. Call Ralph Wyatt atHemp-hlll-Wel-ls

Co.. Phone 400.
WANTED: Three or four room un-
furnished house or apartment.
Urgent Mrs. J. O. Skiles, Phone
1584.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft: 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Pipkle, Phone 1217.

2 BOCK houses same lot: both
completely furnished. Close in to
town. Price reasonable: easily fi-

nanced: possession a matter of
days.

5 room. brick house and garage;
WeVilrifTrt T31or Virttno fnnlncf
Northeast: Just redecorated; price
to sen; possessionwimin a wee.

Section stock farm. Close to town;
plenty water;' price reasonable.

Tourist eour naving good divid
end on investment Easy to fi
nance.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642
Rnnm On

First National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE: 6 room house with
bath: on paved, street; good loca-
tion for school: bus line and
stores; located 1409 Scurry. Call
842 after 5 p. m

A GOOD EasyBuy: A a
house and garage shop on

two lots, corner, ior so.uuu. vjh
only small down paymentbalance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement, ynone iov.
SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;
SOUND CONSTBUCTION: PAV-
ED STBEET: DOUBLE GA-BA-

AND WASH HOUSE: IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALE
PBICE $8,000. CABL STBOM,
PHONE 123. 312 W. 3RD.

FOB SALE: Nice 8 room brick
home: immediate possession.
Phone 1213 or 1577-- J or see M.
Weaver,
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choree lots. Ah
wavs glad to see you.
A. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. ...--
cnm. verv attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
dflvs
3. Very pretty 6 room house:large
int verv modern: in Highland
Park. Extra good buy.
4. Nice nouse.w Dams; nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right -

5 Nice growing business:Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-c-o

Dealer; good location: real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard: call for appoint
ment ....
7. Nice 5 .room and nam; very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Place
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
ttioVi KoVinni- - fnr a real nice home
call for aDDointment
9. Beautiful home on nin nace,
very modern. 'Call for appoint--

SbgtyKssrs
house: good bams;, good well and
windmill: 60 acres(land.

Big Spring: lots of good water at,a
C?od price. t lfc
12. A real section imik iub j
best: be glad to show you this

JJ. Have some
" choice businessuMSH: "1 a,i?hUmDpe,ra, TdTards

Now whenvoraro0ninteFestedIn

DWdtoShelDKyou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. lainw M. .TONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern house near
hleh school for sale: reasonable
nrlpe. J. B. Pickle Phone 1217.

IF you "need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber ana eooa terms.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Hun--

nels. Adv.

TWO room house with bath and
lot. 12x24. Priced to sell. 304
Willa St In Settles Heights. Ran--

NICE 4 room house and bath: fur
nished or unfurnished: . $1,500

perance.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex

lntc crnnri Inratlnn. Good.lv, o.viu ,. o- - . ,,- -
I income prgperiy. j. r. riuu-- i

i none in.
nitv-rrn-m hni!!f and One

three room house.Call E. L. New--

som at 1318.
FOB Sale by Owner; 6 room bricK
UUUlt-'X-; QUUU1C KOit(,&, .vv... o
rage close in: corner
lot; pavca street; easu uuui, w

FOR quick sale at a bargain. Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
TV Gtn.rWgaftfrateI

I Real Estate
HousesFor Sale ,

FOUB-roo- m furptshed house and
bath for aulck sale; newly decorat-
ed: possession at' once. Price
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd,
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close in. Phonn 1624.

7 ; TT,
NEW five room house In Washing
ton Place: good location: well ar--

Farms
267-ACB- E farm five miles of Big

ranged. Spring; improved; well and wind- -.

Four room houseon north side of mill; half in cultivation; half min-tow-n.

All modern, will sell on GI erals; electricity and . gas avail-Loa- n,

able: price $37.50 per acre; pos--

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos--
vltkl site on old San Angelo hii- -
way. 200x310. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on ju
acres, barn, good wen ana Dame--

1.. Y ... ..41. ..f I.iim t..cue on..xocaicu suuiu ui wn u
suver .tieeis aaauion. inis uouse
is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

PEELEB - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

TPATrrn?TfT. hrtrie veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga
rage apartment; across irum
WacMncrtnn Piarp nn bus line: va
cant Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room, stucco house furnish-ed:als-o

18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x, i70 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
NEW four room and bath: hard-
wood floors and garage: in south
part of town; -- possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished; on West
18th. A, good buy.
3 choice residentlots on 15th St
5 room' house on E; 4th St.
5 room brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
ItTnrtVi thrt TnnnV
4 room and bath with servants
house on statestreet, a oargam.
One of the best farms in Martin
rVmntv. ?! rnrnn hniiw with hath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plalnsi Well Improved. A good
buy
3 room house andbath at izuts c
Ath fit .
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Sealers in Keai estate
Phone 2019 .

NEW home for sale; 5 large rooms
and bath: hardwood floors: lust
completed; good soil; excellent lo
cation in soutn part ot town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th,
NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i- n features;
garage; on choice lot In Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St. Phone
1577-- J. Mrs. Weaver.
HEAL good. brick home;
ntnll rln'tttli nnpclnn now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. .

FOB SALE: " house with
bath; brand new; to be moved:
built-i- n cabinet: all modern: good
bargain. See Stephens, Cabin 8,
City view courts
in ctv(?T V nlt IfivIR' 1 rinuble..,. ifiio Tiimlchnrl onnrtrhpnts.
Furnished wtih bedroom suites.
mattress and springs, gas cou.
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-

ter, lavatory and commode ana
clothes closets. Banch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521

FOB SALE: modern house
and bath, Price. SHOO. Aho. elec-

tric washing machine,$25. 211 N.
Runnels
TO MB. AND MRS. HOMEBUii.H
A good modern house and
bath off Bunnels St Near High
school: this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. a.
PIcKie. rnone im.

FOB A1W"BARGAINS 4nn SlRGAINS
(1) 5 room modern stucco house;
paved "street: walking distance
from town: east front and has

SW"aS&
worth the price, $4,750; posses
sion: corner lot.
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots.wiu take $4,750;
this is a good buy with Possession.
ii c .nnm Main Streetbrick ve'

ssjnASsms
...UU Atlinre finQVPCsInn

(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve
neer home: furnished and garage
and well located: possessionnow;
on bus line ana a rcai nice in.,
S7.000. . . .
(5).5 room modern nome, j.
wasnington nace; ,..-- .
.. . . .,. -- . ...Ilk
H) imcK veneer: ciusc m. ".garage: servant house and a nice

piacc. .irossessiou aoui. u,wuK
servant quartersfurnished.
firi a om hnmo.... with...... halh andff .uu.. -
nyniinr-rt-i 1 VlTnrke fmiTl DOSt Ot--
fice; nice lot and a real nice small
home: possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
la nlnlr tiitclnnea hlrttf. nn Run--- nd
"ih r;,rPp askcd
m in rnMn Tmirlcf f?nnrl; mak--.' 6q m 21ots on HIgh.
way 80,

q Hlgh
.hnni. nlved &et: a real home;

fg5cef0ftgr,nafe: Worti the
l

money: azou jonnson street; Pa- -
tnci na!- - ntrp lnpation.
(12) Nice lot forTaie: 1200 John
son Street: best one left: pavet
street: closeto High School;a hon

(13)VlTs ral state seewHat I
have fo offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to jook.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

FOR Sale by Owner: 5 room
house: hardwood floors: double
garage; concrete floor and drive.
2109 Main, pnone hoq-j-.

Lots & Acreage
TTnTTO Inte nn .TnhnuonSt for sale.

f708 E. 17th St Phone 633--k.

nnnn int nn 16th St for sale:
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 2M acre tracts and give.... It ...... ..... tn Vitlllrt T Tt .Li:illli ii. JtlllA 'VVUl.b .U UAA w.
vim Phone 1217.

cnnnhlo- - f Ji4t time on the market

480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-
vation: balance grass: including
all machinery and livestock: fair
cotton crop: house with
electric and butanesystems: $25.-00- 0.

See-Clyd- e Wihans.Big Spring
Hardware.

i ;

BARGAIN Nice corner lot in
Government Heights: 60x106 ft;
$350. See J. C. Smith, Employ-
ment Bldg., State Hospital after
6 p. m.
FOR SALE: Corner lot in Settles
Heights addition: $150. Mrs. R.
Steadmon, 1200 W. 6th St

ienfAteOZ SECTION of good land. Tirlccd verv rca--

apartment:

information.

Real Estate
Txtfn Xr. Acmacn

house,5 acres; good wa--
ter; ciccinc pump; aana opnnjj.
New concrete block building and
3 acres;ySandSprings; suitable for
filling station, cafe or grocery.
See Connie Lepard at Yellow Cab
aiana.

& Ranches

session.J. u. ncwe. rnone iu.BusinessProDertv
7V ti,J . ,

brick bust--TOR SALE: One
IICSS UUUUUIKl . - . . .
Bussell. 4BI-- J.

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood o

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet N. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W; W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nfl. 3
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
W T (Thad Hala

CO. COMMISSIONER.PctNc3
R. L. (Pancho)" Nail .

Grover Blissard'
CARD OF THANkS

We wish to express our sincere
ik.nu (n. tVin minv.minv friends
who contributed so, much to the
happiness of our grandmother.
Mrs. Mary zinn; on me occasion
of her 100th birthday. You made
it one of the most Joyful days of
her life.

The Grandchildren of Motner
Zfnn. . (adv.)

Late Uprisings

DecideBalfies

In TexasLoops
By The AssociatedFrets

Three late-Inni- nits, ill ef
extra-bas-e variety, determined
three of last night's Texas League.
games, while the fourth was a
run-awa-y for (the seventh place
Houston Buffs.

An eighth inning double by Mel
Deuzabou gave, the Oklahoma In
dians a 2--1 decision over-- the Saa
Antonlon Missions.

In Dallas, Catcher Harvey--

Riebe's triple with the base 14--
ed and two out In the eighth la-nl-ng

enabled the Rebels te take
their final game of the seeeea
with the Shreveport Sports, 6--3,

Fdrile Snider of Fort Worth hit
a sixth Inning" home run with two
mates onbase to sew-u-p a final
clash with the Beaumont Export
ers. 4--2.

Houston, behind the three-a-lt

pitching of Lee Studener, blank-
ed Tulsa. 12-- 0. . for the Oilers
worst defeat of. the season.

Oklahoma City's Ralph McCabe
also cave ud onlv three hits as
he controlled San Antonio batters
except for a home run. by Harry
Hatch after two were away in tne
eighth.

Until RIebe connected for his
three-pl-y wallop, the Dallas-Shre-vepo- rt.

game had been a tight
mound battle between the Rebels

Tom Pulllg and
the Sports' Manny vargas. it wm
Pullig's sixth victory against five
losses.

The Cat win over Beaumoat
gave Fort Worth Its 14th eut
22 gameswith the Exporters whtZZLZK32?&
the way, was credited witn ni
sixteenth win against four defeats.

Snider's homer produced the
f defcat of canjpabrn for
Rill Houtz while hurling againstwrse,.ss

. his drive atop the right field
stands.

Houston started early and took.--
clght runs off Tulsa's Lee Me-Cra- bb

and George
.

Sumey In the
studener wa

-- --
d FUo Md cq

rts. tVTa 'MnM.tnn Mck- -.iumu pu ."- - ----

vu0 collecting two doubles and a
triple ana lumer connccuas u

a homcn

CardinalsRomp

On Cincinnati
ByThe AssociatedPress

Dick Sisler, the ioijouoi maa
of the 5t Louis aramais since
his early season failure at first.
oase, is cnangms uju jCa .--
cheers at Sportsman's Park with
his clutch hitting In the Red Birds
drive to catch the first-plac- e

Brooklyn Dodgers, who lead by
1 --12 games.

Th nn nt - the Croat George
Sisler startedthe campaign as the
regular Cardinal first sacker,
nrnmntlnff Manager Eddie Dyer to
okay the sale of Ray Sanders t
Boston.

whnn Sisler failed to hit big
league pitching, Dyer gave him a
rest Sisler "noppeo." on a second
try. Dyer tried him in leic ueiu.
a.icr a and he has hit at a --310
dip since he regained a regular
Job.

T.at nlcht the brawny young
ster startedthe Birds off to a 6--0

romp over Cincinnati on a double-wit-h

the basesloaded in the first
Inning.

Young SIslcr's father now Is one
of the top talent scouts for the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Sisler has to share top billing
with Ken Burkhardtwho shut out
the Reds with eight scattered hits,
the fourth time he has whipped
Cincinnati this season.

St. Louis shutout over Cincin-

nati was the only scheduled game-i-n

the national and was the onlr
big league game played s threat
enlhg weather forced postpone-

mentof Chicago-Ne-w York andSt.
Louis-Bost- on tilts In the Ai
can League.
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Plan For 'Air Day'
HARL1NGEN. Aug. 20 Wh-- Of-

ficials of the "Air Day in Texas"
program here Sept 7--8 have an-

nounced they will rooperatewith
philatelists in obtaining proper
postmarks and cacheting covers
to commemorate the event The
officials said hundreds of stamp
collectors have sent letters

whether special cacheted
covers are planned. .

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE-- OF TEXAS

Te The Sheriff-o- r Any Constable
ef Howard CoHnty.-Texa- s, Greet--

Wm. A. Hunter, administrator
ef the estateof Susie Johnston
Wright, deceased,having filed In
our county court his final account
ef the condition of .the. estateof

said Susie Johnston Wright, de-

ceased.In probate causeNo. 1164
on the docket of said court, you
'are hereby 'commanded, that by
publication of this writ once in
a newspaper regularly published
la the County of Howard, State of
Texas,which said publication shall
be not less than ten days before
the 'return-- day.hereof, you give

notice to all persons Interested In
the account of final settlement of
said estate, to f lie their objections
thereto, if any they have, on or
before Monday. Sept 2,' 1946, at
which time said account will be
considered by said Court, at the
Court House of said county, in
Big Spring, Texas, at which time

persons Interested in said es-

tate are required to appear and
answer said account, if they see

Witness, Lee Porter, Clerk, of

the County Court oi tiowaru
Count,Texas.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Big Spring, the 19th day
of August, A.D.--. 1946.

LEE PORTER.
Clerk, County "Court, Howard

County, Texas: by rauune a.
Petty, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above
Js a true copy of the original writ
now in. my band. s
(SEAL) B. L. WOLF,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas:
fcy Katy Gilmore, Deputy.

A Local Lady Spit-U-p

Acid Liquids For
Hours After Eating

Tor hours after every meal, a
i i.j.. wmA cnlt tin a (trans.

acidulous liquid mixed with pieces
of half-digest- ed food. She says it
was awful. At times she would
nearly strangle. She had stomach
bloat, dally neaoacnes ana cu-ita- nt

Irregular bowel action. To-

day, this lady eats her meals and
enjoys them. And she says the
change is due to taking INNER-tt-"

Vo-- fnni tproM with her.
No gas.bloat or spitting up after

ating. sne u auo iree oi ncau--

Klin uvni-wi- ww"- - ..-- ,- .
thanks to this Remarkable New
Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they clean bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
fiver and kidneys. Miserable peor
pie soonfeel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores,here
la Big Spring. - fadv.)

Q9

Hearing Slated

In Sex-Slayi-ng

r
PLYMOUTH, Mass., Aug. 20

UP) Charles Russell Goodale, 25,

of Onset, was held in "trial row"
in Plymouth county Jail today for,

a. hearing Sept 5 on a charge ef
murder in the sex-slayi- of Ruth
McGurk, 25, Cambridge dime
store supervisor.

He pleaded Innocent in ware-ha-m

district court yesterday. The
murdercomplaint warnot read in
court Clerk of Courts Kendrlck
H. Washburn disclosed, however,
that it charged Goodale "did as-ai- iit

snri heat Ruth McGurk with
intent to murder her, and by such.
ana Deaung. uiu ibu ouu uimu
said Ruth McGurk."

The girl disappeared from an
rin.ot rt.na hall rn the first dav
of her vacationJuly 27. . Her body'
was found a week later in a cran
berry bog reservoir.

Goering Denies Any
Knowledge Of Tests

NUERNBERG, Aug. 20 (ff)
niphmarshal Hermann Goering,
recalled to the witness, stand, tes
tified before the international war
crimes tribunal today that he had
no knowledge of experiments car-

ried out In concentration and ex--
tarmlnntlnn ramDS Which the
prosecution charges were for the
hnnefit nT linennSI 1UILWBUC.

Goering said that although' he
was chairman oi me rcicn re-

search council all, the experiments
were carried out uy suDorainaies
without his knowledge,

In 1044 I was forced to or-

ganize a special department to
prevent misuse of my name," he
tMtifiprf. "It was well known in
Germany that no other name was
used as much as mine.

Goering was . recalled to the
stand on a petition of defense
counsel.

Editor Arrested
As Collaborationist

PARIS,. Aug. 20 UP) The
Pronnii new asencv said today
that JacquesMenard, wartime por
litical editor or the once-miiuen-t-

newspaper, "Le Matin," had
been arrestedon charges of col-

laboration.
The news agency said Menard

was arrested in a Loire valley
chateauwhere he was working as
a gardener.

His arrest ended a two years
search. Both Menard and his
wife attempted to swallow poison
when they were apprehended,the
agency said.

Munsrri chanted with work
ing with the Germans during the,
occupation. .

More than 40 farmers and
mnrhiri flew theltf own airplanes
to attend the first annual "flying
farmers and ranchers meeting" In
Bismarck, June 4. A total of 112
persons registered for the

Another Word and True
It Is greatto be as American. In 1917-1- 8 I had the honor ef

MUleriar far her that we night keep the good American way.
I 4M IS meatha service in Western Europe. I was wounded,
fcseelUltecd.retsnied to service and had a part In patrelinr
tbe Genua Raise. Bat now I am askiar you to elect ae tax
aeiHarfnr' itiwunr

If I aaa elected. I shall always bear in mind that1 it b the
people who pay taxes,and I shall prefer to point with pride to
the flaeway that eur people make tax payments, rather than
appUadmyself for record-smashin-g tax collections.

If I am elected,I shall becomeacquaintedwith every phase
t the work, aad be prepared to discusswith you matters of

EHss4ae about which you have a right to know. You would ex-
pect me to knew something and do something, and I shall not
dJsappelatyea. I will be year employee and carry on. and
thereby save ear county the salary of one deputy. This b not
teamack to premise. You are entitled to this kind of service.

If the office ef tax ollector-assess-or Is a difficult one. let
ate, if yea please,assameIts responsibilities and bear its bur-
dens fer a time. Moreover, If the office Is something fine and
desirable, may I have it to enjoy for a season? I will seekto be --

effleleat, loyal, courteous.

Te my baddies.who soldiered In 1917-1- 8. to the rallant
yemag GIs who carried the flamiag torch aroaadthe world tad'
te victory: ta'deed,to all the splendid people of Howard coun-
ty, I again submit my candidacy.It will be great to serve you.

Sincerely.

XTbOBv

R, B. HOOD
CaacHdatelor Tax Collector-Assess-or

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

FORD and MERCURY

OWNERS

yor aatomobffetodayon our badgetpay
asyoaride pfcuu Aa investment la repairstoday is like
a down payment oa anew car tomorrow.

EXCHANGE ENGINES INSTALLED IN ONE DAY
YOUR FORD DEALER

Big Spring Motor Co.

'7m
319BCaia

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots

Jome in and seeour large stock
allsizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

168 W. Third Across From Court House

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Ucfity
T-- "" BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSM HOAS FKEK UMTIU 1 wwt -- - X DULY

I oh 1 oaJrmjho mmmW the 01 xwo jima f to get cams;toJ'.ilOi I 1 tflUX CAUGHT UP IMTWE I THIS TOWU' I ATfiLL.fiaoeKtcK T SNJ.?v I I- sssssssr KWB6 You wrrn, movuis, to setfssMffi'" I I"" SLeeps-- fcvef1r I iAl I DWTcewu iIlSJ?H' X7CT F u "

myddjMI i."T... irasia.viupcwgRffiP. &LEaAiriv&NGWu?imtinill - f 11. 1 ..;.' ' i xrm-r- j " - --b vquw
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EducatorsApprove
Ncw.Junior Colleges .

AtJSTIN, Aug. 20 C5) Estab-Ibhme-nt

of two newJunior col-

leges, one at Laredo and one at
Midland, has been approved by
the state board of education.

The board at its meeting here
yesterday also endorsed the pro-
posed constitutional amendment

For Adalts

under which the-- presentstatutory

method of allocating gasoline tax
funds would be written into the
fundamental law.

The public schools ' get one-four- th

of the" gasolinetax revenue.
The-- amendment,writing this Into
the constitution has been endorsed
by the Texas Good Roadsassocia--

kiori. It wilL be voted on at the
general election' in November.

NOTICE
Effective We-nesd- ey) Auf . 21

8'

Bus Fares ,

y
Will AdvanceTo

r y
For Cklldren

5--12 Years

Tickets Will Be 12 Rides for 90c

BucherStreetBuses

H. T. Thad" HALE
. To The Voters Of Commissioner's

Precinct No. 2 v

I wantto thankyon for your vote andInfluencefor
nw.in theFirst Primary, andI solicit a continuanceof
such support in the SecondPrimary and also solicit
the vote and supportof all of those who did not sup-
port me in the First Primary.

To thoseof you who do not know me, I refer you to
those who have known me during 'all my residenceIn
Howard County. ' '

My father and mother moved into Howard .County
In 1902 and I have lived heresincethat time and I have
paid apoll tax and propertytax sincebecomingof age
in 1906. I havealways takenanactive partand inter-
est in all the affairs of my County, and expect to do
so in the future.

I have beenCounty Commissionerfor five and one--"
half yearsand have gainedmuch valuable experience
that will help me to be better County Commissioner
in the future than I havebeenin. the past,becauseex-

periencecounts in any work,
I havenot been ableto seeeveryonesince the First

Primary on accountof businessconnectedwith my
office that required my attention. I want you to take
this letter.asa personalrequestfor your vote and ce.

H. T. (THAD) HALE
CommissionerPrecinct No. 2

(Fd. Pol. Adv.)
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Surgical Instruments
Proffered To Public

DALLAS. Aug..20P) A suppo-

rt surplus surgical Instruments
and hofplUl equipment has been
placed on sale at six Texas localK

tin by the War Asset Administra-

tion. Harry L. Holllday, Dallas
regional director, has announced.

The item's are located at Grand

lralrie. Camp Maxey, Paris; Camp

Howie, Galnerrille; Camp"Fannin,
Tyler; Love Field in Dallas and
Midland.

Sales will continue through
Sept. 5.

Mr. aBd Mrs. J. D., Elliott hare
returned from a rlslt to Houston.
Their guests recently were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Elliott of Hous-

ton.

urni SET PEP..
- feel youngagain?,

fTkj feel old at40, 60 or morel En-
joy yeathfal pleasuresagain. If
mMai yearshareslewed down yosr
Ta asdvitality, jait go to yosr
4racsistandask for Casellatablets.
Ussyseaareobtainingremarkable

m ft i with this amazing-formula-
,
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NEWS
RECORDS

HeUo Everyone!

Here'sthe RecordShopagain
bringing you the latest popu-

lar albums.

That popular trio, and we are
talking about"The King Cole
Trio", latest album with the
latest hits. "What Can I Say
After I Say I'm Sorry", "This
Way Out", "I IKnow That
Way Out", "I Know That
Why", "I'm In The Mood 'or
Lore"", "To A Wild Rose",
"Look What You Done To
Me", and 'Tm Thru With
LoTe."

Also Slack's Boogie Woogie.
Freddie Slack's 8-B- Piano
on Eight Great instrumental
sides.A natural for youthful
Jive Fans.

And Gershwins Songs re-

ceive the suave treatmentof
Billy Butterfield's Band and
top singers in the 18-Kar- a't

Collection Album. -

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Herald, Tues.,Aug.. 20, 1946
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Yearbook Program

Held Af Wesley

MethodistMeeting
For a yearbook 'program on

"Methodists in the Country,"
members of the Wesley Metho
dist WSC6 met Monday after
noon at the church.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace led the
program which was openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Mr.
JackKing gave the devotional and
the Bible lesson on "Green Pas
tures" es taken from Psalm 23.

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace took part
in the program.

During the business session at
which Mrs. Cecil Nabors presided
Mrs. H. D. Drake was presented
with a life membership pin. Mrs.
Albert McGuffy was named social
relations chairman. The members
planned to send a gift to Mrs. C.
R. Donaldsonwho is now confined
to a hospital.

The next meeting will be a
social in the home of Mrs. J. E.
Duggan. The meeting was elosed
with a prayerby Mrs. Cawthron.

Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.
Ren Whitaker. Mrs. H. C. Penikett,
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Airs.
H. .D. Drake, Mrs. W. W. Colem-

an.-Mrs. J. E. Duggan. Mrs. Al
bert McGuffey, Mrs. W. L. Port--
crficld, Mrs. Jack King.

Disunity In Congress
. PRAGUE, Aug. 19 -- (Delayed)-(P)

India's political and social
dinDutes were reflected, tot the
secondday at the World Students'
Congresstoday as three groups
Moslem, Congress Party and All-Ind- ia

sought preferment In re
presenting India.

TODAY & WED.
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JapsFedOpium

To Manchurians,

To Stall Revolt
TOKYO. Aue. 20 UP) Henry

.Pu-Y- i, iaya garrulous mood, testl
fled today that Japanmade opium
addicts of Manchurians to keep
down revolt and was planning an
invasion of Soviet Russiawhile he
was puppet rdler of Manchuria,
but later suffered a severe lapse
of memory under defense ques
tionlng.

Pu--Yi fenced off every defense
effort to get him to admit that in
the late 1920s there was any ban
ditry under Chinesegenerals, that
the Manchurians were oppressed
or that Avarlords burdened their
people with taxes.

In two and one-ha- lf hours of
cross-examinati- the defense
drew nothing mpre explicit than
"I don't remember." His monoton-
ous replies set judges of the inter-
national war crimes tribunal to
shake their heads in exasperation.

But Pu--Yi brimmed over with
Information for the prosecution
earlier.

Testifying- - that Japan made
opium addicts of the Manchurlan
people, he declared the Nipponese
Kwantung army promised it
would suppressthe use of the nar-
cotic but instead built up an opium
business that netted $200,000,000
orof it- - yearly.

"Japan even sold 'official per
mits for opium smoking," he said.

Thpn Tn.YI tnld the court that
Russia had no. aggressive plans
against Manchuria during his rule
"but I have reason to conclude
that the Japanese were making
military preparations - to invade
the Soviet"

Williams Reported

Hurt In Accident
Lt Raymond Lee Williams,

grandson of Mrs. J. B. Nail, is re
ported convalescing from serious
injuries sustained in an automo-
bile mishap near Paris, France,
on Aug. 12.

Mrs. Nail learned In a letter
written by Lt. Williams that he
sustainedinjuries to his eyes,ribs
and leg when thrown from a car
which lost a right front wheel. Lt
Williams, a post adjutant in a
POW camp at Paris, was riding
with a POW driver at the time.
His right eye was dislodged but
replaced.

Latest examinations indicate
doubt as to preserving sight in
the eye, several fracturedribs and
lacerations about the right leg
and thigh. Recently, he had cut
his right hand badly. Despite his
injuries, Lt Williams seemed In
good spirits.

WeatherForecast
BIQ SPRING AND VICINITY:

Mostly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight; scattered showers, Wed-

nesdaypartly cloudy and warmer.
High today 9J, low tonight 70,
high tomorrow 95.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon. tonlKht and Wed
nesday; a few scattered .showers
in Panhandle.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.11- - Min.
Abilene ...97 76
Amarillo 80 63
BIG SPRING 97 74
Chicago ...76 56
Denver 86 59
El Paso 98 73
Fort Worth 95 80
Galveston . , 96 80
New York 71 67
St. Louis 81 62
Local sunset at 7:25 p. m.; sun

rise at 6:15 a. m.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. T. E. Bowman of Waco Is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell. Guests in Mrs. Agnell's
home last week were her daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter C. Hornaday, and
sons,Johnand Bill of Washington,
D. C. They left Monday by way
of San Angelo for a visit with oth-- t
er relatives in Austin;

Letha Amerson. Is visiting in
Ahilonft ulth hnr mother. She

will proceed for a visit In Laredo.
Mrs. J. E. Hendricks, Jr., and

daughter, Linda Jo of Fort Worth
have been visiting a few days with
her sister. Mrs. S. E. Pcurifoy.
She hadJust returned from a va
cation sDcnt In Los Angeles,
Calif. Also a guest in the.Pcuri-fo-v

home is her mother. Mrs.
Homer Robinson of Fort Worth.

W. A. Miller Is visiting In Alex
andria, La.

Evelyn Merrill has returned
from a vacation trip to Colorado.

RagsRagldnd Dies;

Movie Comedian
HOLLYWOOD, Aug., 20 (IP)

Comedian John (Rags) Ragland,
40, who rose from burlesque to'
Broadway. and the movies, died
this morning 'In Cedars of Ler
banon hospital after on illness of
several months'. --"

Ragland, whose' last movie was

"Hoodlum Saint," first hit, star-

dom on Broadway In "Panama
Hattie." His first movie was
Whistling In The Dark," in 1941.

A memorial service is tentative
ly scheduled here later this week,,

followed by burial In Louisville,
Ky., his birthplace.

His only survivor is his son,
John, Jr., of Louisville.

SiameseKing Visits
In Switzerland

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Aug. 20 (ff)
Phiiminhon Aduldt.

king of Slam, accompaniedby his
mother, two male cousins and
three ladies-- In waiting, left Co-

lombia this morning by air. for
Karachi, India, en route to Switz
erland.

The royal party arrived last
night from Bangkok, Siam, and
was entertained by acting Gover-
nor Sir John Howard. The king is
traveling as Prince Phumiphon.

The king and his older nrotner,
the late King Ananda Mahidol,
were educated . in Switzerland.
Anada was shot to death in the
royal palace at Bangkok Jast June.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Atig. 20 (IP)

PjtHmntnH rwelribi here Tuesday
compared,with actual arrivals.on
the like day of last week were: cat-

tle 4,500 and 5,800 calves2,500 and"
3,204: hogs 300 and 505; and sheep
3,500 and 6,136,

Medium and good slaughter
steers and vearlings 13.50-16.5-0;

medium to good, beef cows 10.00--
12.50 bulls brought 8.00-12.5- 0.

Good and choice fat calves 13.50- -
15.50. Commonand medium calves
10.00-13.5- 0 stocker calves, year
lings and steers 10.00-15.5-0. stocK-c- r

cows brought 7.50-9.0- 0.

ClnnA nhrl fhotrn hlltrhpr hnDS
weighing 180 lb and up 19.00 Top
while good-- and choice 140-17-5 lb
weights 17.00-15.0-0 Most good
sows 17.00; atocker pigs 16.00
down.
' Medium and eood slaughter
spring lambs 13.50-15.5-0 common
U.50-1Z.U- U.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs! David S. OlT have

received word that their soni Sgt
Nathan Orr, has arrived in the
.states after serving more than
two years overseas, lately in tne
Philippines. He has been connnea
to a hospital in San Antonio-- wnn
a throat infection, but expects to
be 'home within two weeks with
his discharge.

CflDt Homer R. Eddy left Mon
day morning for Fort Belvolr; Va.,
where he has beenrecalled to tne
army engineers.

Beeson Resigns As
Highway Patrolman

Bill Beeson, state highway pa

trol who has been stationed here
since lastFebruary, has submitted
his resignation to the Department
of Public Safety, effective Sept. 8.

Beeson,a former serviceman, is
quitting to attend-- the coming
semester at East Texas State
Teachers college at Commerce

nA wnrk toward a degree In Agri
culture, he said this morning.

Prior to his entrance In tne
service, the patrolman had com-

pleted two years-- of college work.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Fin:, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thro Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

DR. DICK R.

LANE-DENTIS-

Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796

iy"H for travelinformation
""""""HHQl Telephone337
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Negro Gives

Up To Officers,

BrofhersSought
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 20 UP)

Jailer C. M. Hcrrfn said today that
Johnny Craft, one "of three negro
brothers sought by a possein con-

nection with the ambushing and
shooting of four white men in
Smith county, had surrendered-to
officers in Jackson.

Craft slipped through a heavily-arme-d

posse of several hundred
officers, and citizens in the Sulli-
van Hollow area about .60 miles
southeast of Jackson yesterday
and appeared early today at the
Hinds county jail.

The negro, a war veteran and
reputed ringleader in a series'.of
shootings In the two days racial
disturbance In Smith county, was
unarmed and unhurt.

Craft was dressedin US Marine
fatigue clothes. He said he had
walked to Jackson from Smith
county.

Sheriff of Smith county, offi-
cers here" said, refused to permit
anyone to interview Craft imme-
diately.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 UP) Tim-

id buying, selectivitypersisted in
today's stock market although
scant attention was paid many
leaders.

Dealings, fairly active at inter-
vals, frequently slowed. The pace
quickened a bit in the final hour.
While losers were plentiful, and
numerdus plvotals unchanged,ad-

vances of fractions to a point or
so held the majority near the
close. Transfers remained in the
neighborhood of 700,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (ff)

Cotton futures closed 95 cents to
$3.00 a bale higher.

Open High Low Last
OCT. 35.54 35.92 35.30 35.80-8-3

DEC. 35.53 36.00 35.40 35.85-8-9

MCH. 35.35 35.83 35.15 35.70
MAY 35.03 35.51 34.80 35.38-4-0

JLY 34.60 35.05 34.30 34.88-8-9

OCT 31.52 32.48 31.40 32.10
Middling spot 36.62N up 21

ThompsonDedicates
Tree To Wright

A veteran recently returned
from the Philippines. Terrell V.
Thompson, Tuesday joined the
ranks of servicemen and

subscribing to the
Memorial Tree fund.

Thompson'sthree gift was dedi-

cated to Wayland G. Wright.
Other gifts ($8 tp care for tree

and planting) should be handed by

veterans to Dr C. W. Deats or to
Joe Pickle, at the Herald.

WeedwraTltvH.McConbBlolh6riinilialFaInlia

Nylons Rationed
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 20 (JP) The

US Eighth army post exchange
has nylons, and don't crowd,
please. They are being rationed
one pair monthly to women Red
Crossworkers, women civilian em-

ployes and to female dependents.
13 years old and up, of American
servicemen.

Mrs. W. V. Hubbs of Fort Worth
is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.
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Thousand ejiinre groans to rriB. Cm
a rforton formula to relltr dlicomXort ,

of pile. SntdruwUU brnotedThorny
ton & Minor Clinic. SurprUlax QUICXt
palliative relief of pain, Itch.
Tcnda to loften. ahrlnk welling. !
doctors' way. Get tuba Thornton
Minor Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup-
positories today. Follow label direction.
for ale at alt ores:stores(Tcrjnrbera"
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Perfect corer-u- p for fn a Smart

costume, plan . . . Dobbs FIVE
this cloche in black, or navy

felt . . . revel in it iji high autumn shades. to fit your bead.
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i -

YesflfCySTRfX
MecwsFtte7b6acco.
Sosmokethatsmoke
of FineTobacco--
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PILES Hurt Like:
Sin! ButNow Grin

frTtUqon.i

FIVE nUNBRED 1.5
everything Toang

Thing's HUNDRED.

.Choose really-and-trul-y brown,
Dobbs-size-d

SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE"


